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P.lI:GE TWELVE t : BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSD."V, M",RCH 15, llt�
BROTHERHOODS ARE ' WIFE OF ENGINHR r+++++++++++�++H·+++++++++-I",,"++++++�+++oI.++++++++ot.++++++"1:
TO ASK COMPROMISE G G G.'i.rG���SH.��.�eO��ff�� ,t · Ol II �Il LAN D SEll S I'B I; E Stl X IS0:OE BO:L;�i� ����R�� THREATENED STRIKE WILL �:I�·t�n��:�;a�;:c�:e:·�::::I: A 1\ II I L I .aNOT BE PERMITTED TO ble + . ..CRIMINAl..;. EMBARRASS U. S.· I I ++ :j:"Tuulac has not only 1 e le\ ec myThe following article is is- I I 10 _ wif e of a very severe att'.acK of :t:. r •Cleveland, 0., 1\1 arc 1
f
sued from the Georgia State
ttlement of the railroad
rheumatt m, but she has actually
+:1: •
.Board of Health: gamed twenty-five (25) pounds SInce
eight-hour conn oversy irre- h b tak th d "s dThese dresses that stop "Just s e egan n mil' e me tcme, -
in time In front and too late be- spective of whether the spreme M. C C Geiger, residing at 133 +
hind", besides exhibiting a lot court upholds the Adamson law East LII1e1en sheet. Atlanta. cs., f'o:
I
of ferni nine anatomy. show a eoustitutional 01' unconstitu- a number of years employed as engl-
number of other things-e-a fine tional, was forecast in Clev e- uccr bv the Georgin ruilrond
•
supply of vanity for one thing, "I dou't believe r ever saw anyoneland today by action of th ft I I t hand a reckless disregard for u er with I ieuma ism us muc us
good health for another It IS most inportant conference of she did," continued M. Geiger 111 hIS
aside from the function of this brotherhood leaders held since stateme;lt to the Tunluc representa­
board to diSCUSS anything ex- a nation-wide strike was threat- uve "Sometimes her feet would +
cept health matters. but we be- ened SIX months ago. S\\ ell so she couldn't get he: shoes +
Iieve we are entirely wtilth1l1 Announcement of the f'oui OIl The pa ms In he. arms were so :t
our province when we diSCUSS unions' compromise plan to be grent. lit times she would remark t hut +
dress from the standpoint of thrashed out at a meeting With they felt like thev "ere about to drop +
its relation to health railroad officials 1Il N w York off he had severe headaches. nnd +
It is very true that physI- next Thursday came slmultan- wus d,zzy lind non OilS ull th� hme �clans adVise people to get an eously With the revelatIOn that and unuble to sleep well lit nIght +abundance of fresh air. but thiS the brotherhood chiefs had Her appetIte r.,led hel and she lost +
applies to tak1l1g It Internally nollfied PreSident \\'ilRon that a gleut deul III "eIght lind strollgth +
and not externally. a stnke 01' threatened stnke She sometImes got so blld 011 she :i:The fa hion of low neck and would not be permitted to em. \lould hlHe to go to bed lind sl:ty tOI 01-
short sleeves. short skirts. and burrass the govel nment m case \leeks ut • tllne. When she "nsn't +
thlll stockmgs for wmter. and the United States was drawn m bed she fell so tiled lind played- ,l­
furs for summer. are JU t about mto war out she WIIS nevel able to look aftel:i:
as foolish fads as can be Im- Follow1l1g the meetmg of 400 her housewo.k 01-
agll1ed-they are well-Illgh chall'men of the foul' transpor- "She tiled nil kmds of me(hcllle +
crlllllnal. tatlOn orgalllzatlOns who gath- but nothlllg oeemed to do hel Illuch �:The Indians may have gone ered here for a nmc-bour meet- good. lind when I begun to h al so +
half-clothed. but It would not Ing today came to the dls- much talk about Tanluc. r Just made oJ­
be right to try to draw a paral- closure that a letter had been up my mInd to lay all othel medlClIles 01-
leI between them and the pea- sent two days ago to the pi eSI- aSIde and put hel on Tanlac. :I:
pie of today They lived out- dent virtually commlttmg the "She h<ls now finished hel fOUl th +
of-door lives exclUSively. and ulllons to abandonment of any bottle und she IS like a dlffelent +
did not go out of heated houses labor CriSIS III case of lIlterna- woman. The I heumutlsm has been :I:into the cold. nor have on thick tlOnal troubles. entllely leheved; she doesn't have +
clothes at one time of the' day Chairmen 'of general com- the headache any mo. e. IS no longel
+++:1::1:and th1l1 ones at another. Be- mlttees and chairmen of local nel vous like she used to be. and shesides thiS: their lives were ex- committees came to the Cleve- sleeps hke a baby. She has a splendIdtremely adtive and were the land meetmg from all parts of appetIte and has been gammgreverse of the sedentary one the midd Ie states. The vIce strength and weIght right along. and
led nowadays. presidents of the four orgal1lz- as I have already told you. she has
We are aware of the fact ations also were present. gamed twenty-five pounds. She IS
t:lat we are not springing any- full of hfe und energy now. and IS
thing new when we condemn Just received by express 100 looking after the housework hke she
tight lacing. However. we feel ladies Silk Waists worth $3.00. hadn't been SIck.
we would do nothing less than to go at $1.69 at M. Seligman·s. "I tell you. It'S Just wonderful the
our duty if we failed to empha- way thIS medICine has helped her.
size agam the fact that dis- positions and distorts them. she 'vas alll" a nervous wreek when
torting the natural figure can- Their blood and nerve supply she started taklllg It. I'll nevel be
not fail to do harm. Squeez- is interfered with. their func- able to tell you how thunkful I am
ing the abdominal contents m- tlOns are disturbed. and sooner for what It has done fOI her. and I'm
to smaller space that was or later they become diseased I ecommendlng It to all my frIends
meant for them dislocates the I and sometimes irreparably Many
of them have alr,eapy begun
organs from their natural damaged. tllkmg It on my recommend\'tlOn."
FOOLISH FASH!ONS
LEAD TO ILL HfALTH
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR=
There is so much more to buying Shoes nowadays than
the mere thought of leather and service one is apt some­
times, to overlook these important features.
Patronizing makers who guard
their reputation as a miserwonld
his gold prevents us from ever
getting shoes of ado u b tf u 1
standard. Likewise, you may
depend upon us for exactness in
every detail of making and fitting.
We place fashion far to
the front, but do not over­
look common-sense:ideas
In either style or price.
Shoes for the entire fam·
ily. Dependable shoes.
M.SELIGMAN
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
(STURDY AS THE OAR)
���th���� s���an!���l!�!e���� ·1
complete machine, or as a thing of many separate units- �±
whatever your 'viewpolUt, this car appeals to your com- :I:
mon sense It satisfies your desire for good investment,
..Jfor power, for comfort, and performance. for attractive t
lines and distinctive style-and it does all of this at a
+
cost which good judgment tells you is a ,sensible price.
The new Oakland 1I\0dei is Sensible because it is a Six.
•
It is sensible becaus� it is a powerful car.
It is sensible because it has a high speed, overll.ead.
valve 1I\0tor.
It is sensible because it is a light weight car.
It is sensible because it is a ver7 rooll\7 car.
It is sensi'ble because of its wondorful riding qualities.
It is sensible because of its low cost of operation. ..t
,It is sensible because it has "lI\ade go·o'd."
Lastl7. it is sensible because of its price.
NH¥ ONE DOLLAR fBOIRLLfSIVES I ac�::����::c;�::�e::��I�;t.;�i AnE::n:�lb:::��:::��n:n. :::::�'ARE MISTAKEN ! JOints al e the • esult of OVel worked "I contracted a severe cold thIS fall
I
weak and dlsordelod kIdneys. E. L and coughed contlllulllly. Could
RESEMBLANCE SO STRIK- Turnol. Homel. Ky .• wl'ltes. "SlIlce haldly sleep at nights. I tried sev-
I F I K d P II I h eral remed,es wltqout rehef. GotING THAT MISTAKE IS ta ,'ng . 0 ey I ney I s ave not Foley's Honey and Tar and the first
I
been bothered nny more." Strength- bottle I eheved me, eurmg m,v coughEASILV MADE. en wenk kl(lneys and help rId the entll ely. I can recommend It fpr all
Atlanta March 12-The new blood of aCIds nnd pOIsons. Sold by coughs." Get the genume. Si1fd by[ " I Bulloch Dr ug Co. Bulloch Drug Co .
• $1 bill bears sllch strong re-[ """""""""""",=""""""""""""""""""""""":"==="""===",,,,=,,,,,,=�I semblance to the regular $5[bill that. you are liable to get 1i�"'iY""'�"�J""IPIr"'�"iY""'�"�"iYr:tr"'�PiYr=ear.iY"''riY'''''�1J;'''stung'' If you don't watch out.[ g g I'1OI1:Ig g gg rgg"I g I:ICfi.I A number of Atlanta concerns BIG LEAGUE BASE BALL, of different kinds where quick' ,
'I change is made have taken the i
I
new bills for five spots. and are,
now exhibiting them on the in-Iside of their Show cases as a.
I waming to the unwary. Of icourse the new bill on closer'l'examination is plainly worthlonly one dollar instead of five. [but the general deSign and col­
ormg IS very inmilar to that of
the old familial' five-dollar
green-back.
-----
S\'ery help that will tend to aid
,the expectant mother and foster the
I well-bellle of the tiny inlant should
, be promptly rendered.
i The time before childbirth is on.
o! much diRComfort. Th,s is caused
in a larl:e measure by the tlghtemng
and sb aining of the abdomlllul tis·
sues. 'ls well as the network of cords.
hgamebts and muscles in thnt part
of the body.
I For many years thousonds of
women have successfully used the
preparation known as "Mother's
FrIend." It is ..fe and dependable
to be used by every prospective
mother. A famons physician formu­
lated the preparation. "Mother's
Friend" is for external use, and is
comp08ed of special Oil8 and other in­
gred.ents which h ...ve a penetrating
nnd softening effect. Rel_f from
much of the pain at the crisis is
found.
Any woman awaitmg childbirth
should secure a bottle of "Mother's
Frlend" from her druggist) when the
abdomen first begms to expand No
time should be lost III beglllmng Its
use. Apply.t mght and mornmg IWIthout fall Address Bradfleld Regu- DUBLIN, GA.lator Company. Dept. B, 555 Atlanta. ,
Ga. for valuable gUIde book; It IS free. 'fiY;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Yi!fi!fi!fi!::FiYi
.'
.
If you want somethlllg to take offI that til ed. sleepy feeling these sprlllg
mOlnmgs. t.y a cup of Ladles Club
Coffee-It does the work. The Bland
G,oce.y Company.
The Coming Baby
·-itt.
:I:
.�j�
AUBREY s�:.b9};.�IFF, Age�t I
-=============================== +++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
VS
N. Y. Americans
DUBLIN, GEORGIA
Tuesday, March 27th.
Here is an opportunity to see the Famous PrQ{es­
sional in action. Strong Teams from the coun�y's,
strongeat Base Ban League_the NEW YORK
"YANKEES" and the "BOSTON BRAVES"-in a
genuine profeaaional contest game. These teams are
now in training and will play a series of games just
prior to the opening of the Big League Pennant re..,.
The second game of this series will be played at DUB·
LIN, GA., on March 27th ..
TICKETS-are now on sale at $1.00 each and the
first tickets sold will entitle the purchaser to a seat in
the grand stand. SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW IF
YOU DESIRE GRAND STAND SEATS.
THE CONTEST-c;:alls for a full 9 inning game
weather permitting. But should rain prevent further,
playing after three innings have been played these
three innings will constitute a game and our contract
and sale of tickets will be binding. Should rain prer,.
vent the game being played except as above stated
then all ticket money will be refunded.
GENERAL ADMISSION-will be$1 to all, young
and Old. The first tickets sold will entitle seat in '.
Grand Stand. The game will be played on �he New I
Base Ball Field on the 12th Distric� Fair Ground and
under the auspiees of the 12th District Fair Associa­
tion.
Secure your Tickets now from
E. ROSS JORDAN or N. G_ BARTLETT,
Manager Secretary
•• t '1
�STATESBOR� GA.,
IWllSOil·llA'I}·S�:J � �- \T,_;:r �)'JatIl1ne \)�othe·r.bbiJds obtain- '1'TEooT In. Sn-�AT ":: -, liJ-Uv:,p'REDA.oES FOR to the routi�
ofmel'ohant.d'aiit
"'NDWLEn�'ONTEST'
-
If 'IIi [� ., .0 0 -' ed �v then' ltllr.eat. to call a It· 1I1f.r. U IIH " [In' 'across the tlantic. . Q ,U '\1
.� 'I) fxfRr-Stssl0N !�:F�����;�C!�!�lrt��: - -� HudH;�ORSfY fAI�S .'.! " �GGRES8IVf[ ActiON ���R:�cJ�:It� l��r�t�����;i�:r -�: S5;OOI�IN OLD 'FRit-- , All that remains I� to decide -r-e-�-� J Ii '. --, suspended �ecause of, the. sho t- ;. � . �jWILL ANNOUNCE TO TH,E. ,how much .Dl_lck paY'. the ern- GEORGIA U;GiSLATiJRE�BE- SIXTY' SUeMARJNE lCiiAS- age o.f skilled laoor.u _t.,; -. N<WEL--- 'f. BLI ITY rWORLD THAt STATE'OF ployes-are entitled to. inasmuch .:.._GINS CALL SESSION WITH ERS TO SOON BE READY, BUilders �a\'e agreed to con- TEST IN WHI�H ALL ��tt;WAR EXISTS. as th!l.I_agr�ement Signed by
__ VIGOR. r- =---1- r -, • FOR USE ": " I .str�ctlOn 0 .the ,..fiytL,b!lille. COMPETE _., .; .'
_ both SI€l�S and the Adam�on . " . ; -:- .• J. • _ • : r- _,' cruisers and SIX scout cruisers .'. 11I W.aslimgtop, Malch 2.1.. law_provide that the operation 1'\:9anta.· Miu'ch 21.�Tf1ere Washington" MarcYl' -:ij):_ recently asaigned to them at
.
The TImes-News IS going toPreSIdent WI�son •. recogmzmg' of .the. new 'I wage and h.OUI was. an :atte1hpt at ·tllibust�rll1g .Preparation fOI: aggr�ssiv'f'ac- the greatest possible speed. give some. of its readers tJieIthat.
errnany .Ptahc�!caUIlY",. d sch-edule ;shaJI be retroactive. tacbG,S 111 the House today in bon by the. Jla\cy ,agamst- the Under the agreement it 18 sum of $5111 gold free. ,making war on t e rute beginning Jan. 1. The bnother- the.shape of,an,t:l,iIo.rtTo 'b.t:il'\g Ge,rman submanne'menace be- hoped to complete the battle Every( reader is qualified toState� on the seas'�ld�y call�d. 'h�OdS �nd the-railroad
mana- about the .lnauguration of Gov.- gan today at the directioh of cruisers in three years and the compete .for this prize, and,conjl'l.ess to a.s!\8m e"in .. &xtra- g l'S, Ill['fget together on thlS elect ,Hugh .1"1. DOI�s.ey. -an'� to fl e�ldent: WII�on. '
- ,
scout cruisers in less than t�vo sO.me one IS sure to be the Iucley-Jdrdlna:fh ��SSl<!t of ,A�I il 2�fo . at�er'tofuorr�w to c1ecl(j� how pJ'eveht the !,e.adllTg,. of) the The President authoJ'lzed the �§e.Ere�l·y Daniels €frid �hore- wI�!Ier. _ AllJl}at is requiredjs,e1:'hwI ,e l �\�n.. '" Itlw!ll/be,C'omtnlted. It lIS e t1. bone-dry prollloition Inll,>a sec- (flxpenstl�ur� of the .$115,000.- was no 1?resen "'"i1eecrofexer- ·a.-little mental work ariEl=inves-II e purpose 0 S�SSl(?li;;:r matedHb employes ha"e be- ond time. . 0,00 I=l1le\-g,fl}cy fund provid:lld clsinlf-t1,e.latltili&i�1;;y.3,to com- Qga.llionl� (,1:"-1, #�-�-':"i:),if ,.called two. weeks eal'�ler t al� tween $12.�00.000 and'i $13.- ,R pl·�Jlen.tatlye BlaCkbUl'/l bf, -q�' Congl'� s tq speed up 'naval mandper shipbutldmg or other !..:.lEI�et'�tiR� i8!!te'�1ll,'t�e d��e j,rs� �a��t� tnnlotll"c o.oO.»O� C6'rrllni{0 thelm Fulton 111�roducea a resolu;tlOl'\ construction and],)a foi' SPIlC- plantS to· hast6n-nnV'y bUllomg. be fou.n� a fulJ::,pa-ge �mallIe.
m. _res) - P'!lJl a!l/a ;p " ..:_....'... � thl�.mornll1g to the effect. that lal ac\dltionallwar claft an� the 'Thtl enlisteQ person11el of-the advertlslll� spJ'ces un I' the., I pon. f�
to I ��el�hl!-10E�un��a- MEDIATION TALK" thf �ouse an� .S,enate be calle.d suspension}f the �-bour lilbol' navy is being ��cry'ited rap)dly. g.!lneral ljJladj�i'R-of'" I
ho's1O�, r�m _ e t"
Ie
'f l\e�!l_I�i i IliLo J�nlJt sessIOn tOll101'r6,v at law 111 plants,jCI'\'&"aged 011 naval a· total 1>f-60;600 mer! being re- W·no In �(ates 'l1O.')o E h ad-lion. gl'?;v: ��es. I�rrs
0 na IOna
,."
'
, noon to canvass the vote for \ 'Ol'k. - r , . -, 'Ported 1n service'today. eon- veftis.ment IS It �'de � topohcy.
. . --. ,,-. . - .- - • TO
-
HE R[JECTED' governor and state house offic- r 11ll�dratelY' after\val'd"Sec- gl'ess ha� authorlz d II totvl give the r� er �n llniJor-'It T�e :'�'e�l�d�!!filljl,�I� aldd�ess � i'als jn th� general election �eld re,t:al'Y,p,anie)s ordere'� the New strength Jot' 7�000 ana iive� matto}, !tlfoyt��. .on��-o'f the� G � n ress. � II e �I b ow , .. � - Jast fall and declare the_res.ults. -York! naiy ,yard tci bj'lJ,dh Ltuild- the ·t'l'esldeht 'lIU:thority'.ltd lin- advj,ll'ti �t,UJut!!th *8 �I'l�me
, e��!wb.l1� a��c_a__x _-;.�s _,�_Il.dn ""'F-t::'.ICIAbS- REGARD IpLAN" The 'pul'pose of lthlS resolu- rng .Sllty suqm-arine' chasers of crease 'tli'at'tO 87 000 '1Ii' emen,- IJ:I_\�lthl1.eld:"ang -the S �pI!: eftmaJ\lngc_ wa un_-l.ue lW<e • ...,.,. tl'on' ,t '" ··t t' th" 0 f - - .' ,,, 'L • 0 blaiil. L:. � "_---:t t ft'l; � fillStat h -tb ... thl a- it - -A�--EFFOR'r-T IVlDE
.
)\as 0.pr044ce a,SI ya IOn e � - oot,type. to be <;om- Jgen,cy. .J._ -,. '.. '. . .....,v ,......,..�e8 It; �
t· efs.�r:<y. ,�rul'
ess :.Jdes hr�p�s- '���tl II I'�
whICh would vacate. the-office pletea in-l'rQI1l sixty ,to eighty- -'IHI the :kyent ofJ c6mpiete llliTlcor.r�tr '_'q'lie-PlMlb ae-lOti 0 'ltiencan Ives all SiS N II 0f grpvennGI" d t th ' d' . - .. L_ , . , - � b'i" t,J "h I cn bhsh;n. t�lia.jI","� tl6lnllt�e' Igh seas I� contraven- .� I . I Ilf. ,. \ I fu I �,.
an "sea e suc- ftys .. , . ',I � • IfIO 11za Ion', ree steps"wo,;!ld ': ",,.-�'Ufl'll ."tn'a.:�.'f"c. y,
�i0 l.
'
t -�ll' the Idws of �ationSi lJi i���asrnng �n. mgrCh 22.- f-_ «ess .11 an!=llJdate"
of Si'i.e g�ber-< ., W,�\I� ;he "energl}!S q the Ibe. t:���n:' R.etll·er�" off)cel'3 �l fl!l..9� !?�IY" r l�gtl\\\II.bJ'f!,d4!lveand l'iumanit 1 Con ress ttie l)E!rftpf?ije��i' tJflll 0 �!bvent ac- n.at�l'Ia race last year III o-l,jfice. nflvx, wIII"oe)Ci;>p1cflJ;trated for wou'! �e s'tlmmbned-to duty �ij; leIP�I�,\)' 1):ltt: II:;/}>! T" l,s eX'p,ect;i1 l;I'pass Ir�esol1,ltlon t I - 'b' f' l� tntf U t d or. III other words, to end, the the present on 'eIfol ts to get fJ1tO yard n\\d o�huel' sb.nl'e s1atibns Th� contest w�!},SIi'6w"how
declu'rin
.
that � 'sta1:e.bf' 'val' ��e Wal @e w.e.en e 111 et tenuf�' of Go'V.' Hari'is' office ,cOmm!SSlOn cl'a�t aesl!Ined'liar- relieving act'tve offilc'ed;-;tor sea much Ol.·
...h'li'\v"1ltt1e you know
'h . tg,,., b t 'e tJ th U 't ..1 Sd� 6.).11:9/' t:!lrm!'H1Ylttj.·e>dElNR� - and il1a-ugurate Gov. - elecf. ,ticlll&l�y_tq de'sDl!oj's4pn1ai-lnes duty; the tleet resel..ve.",now abvut ,y�ur heme, merehantsas eXls eu ew 'e III e .... e
,amoi�
Ie nexf. eve IOp- Hugh MD' , d I'll' h . - - .'.. b U��, 1 '>001 " I' � and busllless men afld �h�tStates and-Germ'any!fortsome'---t.-
:'1 .. .[ _,,�!l! __J!, . orsey. - - an j!'uar-r t 'coa�t,lwarsl;JlP a OUl' ,- strong'lIl-nlg�y 'he"
.' ..
time' . ,,' ,I , me-Fif . --sg. ti .rt--f. fffi' I' Gov.-.elect Dorse,v stated that bu:ildiljg{ ttnera�ly - will, - be t\-llllief m1h;'wuulCl be dill d 1�" y .ha�e ,for s�le. - n is .px;thS . h �.'It'· 't If ,e �lnJ I a 0 0 �Ia s the atjem.pt"mad� 111 tlilt Hou{:le speeded tjp I.\nde�· th� rec,ent to the colors and tile Jl'!\\iy in It- e tim!! �ncj tba effort of everY. uS a
_
eso II I.on. III I,se - hear? today _that a"E-!lt:lJpeau to bring aoout' his inauguilltion ·agreement �vith hmtfi, build- tja. about'lo'ooo str6h • 'would rEladet· to read! this page ca1!e­�YIll �ot;� a reclal!\�o� of wf.r neutIa:1 wasJGoI!;templjltlllll', s�c't\ was .withoutc hiS sanctienl &nd ers unf] witI'! th�E fimds -now bel'called '01l!: " 'J . 1 � I), DullYI even thOllgh your! do notIlll� �tC Dr:? sensh tn pra� 1- a pl.an anq they, fr�klYI regard- that he had in nowise partici� 'p;iJi�e tlyailllple.. '�. [ J 'With thfse'TliemLavu ilaole' It. ca�e for the·pri,ze .• _It'fs c'ertaiin.; " C�iny,1 Wq,arp,o,V{h IP,�
e same e,f� It a� �not�er e�frt" backed.. pated .in it_ __ _ '_':"_ L�. Th� annplIncemelit 1'{'on1 tbe ls Mtimaie-d that every shfp:of that:'a.fiy' cffbrt;:ol12tlie-':P"aii!.bfI� 'A�:ii'c�rise�Je��� th� United b� r·ertlny• r�a r�\ sen�- . IndlCatums:aE� �d.a¥ accord- ctepartment followed ari 001.1r·8 (jTIillta�'y, value. !nd4'd'l!1'g illhci. �gj,lo'�iJ\.cIr 1;.0 ..cqrr�<;Uy<_f\I) !nSta'Us wHI ;take-lf'llfth'er-!iteps � nJPI� 'dng�es\ n e, arra � mg to leadmg l?rohlbltion Illem- conference-between Secrefary_ servft 9f!ttle craft. 'CruiserS' and e ,a�hdlpa�Gehs jYllll
result In
to r otect -its! itlterests' .om the
e
,
leSI Iln. _. ..11 - -
..
- ber� 0+, tq.e Ltl�lslature,. th�qhe DanieJs:arttl th.e.... 1b.lesitl-ent. who destt'oyers,' c'oultl' �'b¥ 'in'ad'e a mOle. .rou Kl'tbwledge of� 'wi. r
� a�l'� Ii elsewhere" a4nst 1ibe· .:- It was .. gllclat.e!iL.!l];l1iJlO.�lta-. uSlness of the sessIon. WIll be walked ovel from the White re,ael:r at o,'nce for action: . the bu�_mes�<.: _ uS9sJof States-�rJ'i1fe a,cts PtLql!l�iI;11'Y. -,and �lf��rltoJa��� t�itf�f ;i��i1���I� �onclud3at:�Yt-�rcl"r'tOb'i- +;ueds" House to, Ithe' State. WaL': and !J 'J,'\lElSe. 't1stifnat,�s:· hohlv,er. b"llJr#1�i'i!!LZ���tl .­whetheJ! an acfual state of W�r ' '11 'b'1 "'d la "1" IG ay an a I WI -en a - ,Na1o'Y blllldmg EOI' tlte pUlipGSe. uQ 1\0t contemplate llndmg f II . youwi'il �otne to exist in its full wt, e CO�SI �re u� �ss er- Journ sine die. It is said :t�at·. Enguieslfor the "chasers" to crew� ·fdr·t.lie"g�eat'.1H\mber' of !Ire u y.ac9U'llmted with yoursense \Jill de end on'tlie future m�ny fillst ailJ!lnlilins t e}lim- �he sole h?pe of·tbe opposltton be turned out by the NeM'.,Yo'rk scou� t>lltl',61" c'n:t: 'Tl'esumably ,local! buslIless hbusesf, thd seeacts of Germ�lJ¥. u, I' 0 ., ��I� of Futhlessrtess _ll."J IS to .obtam some so�"of. 'com- !plant Will be;bbughfi from pri- t)l.e YOl,lng o,fftcll'r� t� be �adu- h?�v_ much your boy '01'. 'YourSince fast Sund�i �en three' ,I [d
- I'· , . i. �lJ _,) promise. but the prohlS Will not \!ate'manufacturiens in,tikne' to ateq thj� month \VIIII �e 'u�ed fir thknowst atbou�'Jthem � en-A,Iiieri'ea� sllips '-wel'e� sunk in. EXPEC IftItS�tANS' . .' _.���I!,� <\O_�t",C\ ,�"" ' __ _, . c' have bhem in�talled pro�ptly;. eit�eq? c?n.lI�and 't�el;'ll ve�- 1l:�ure�th����!;n1atr'P ,t� ttl'quick successiorrdwith·1 loss of - -" U ',IJ J'!l
ClAR OF! R'D8SIA
- .. tI LUl}ol1J'coIiipletlOnl of 1ihe liulls. J�els or til, eh�ve Iilqrel expert- know too l'ttl- Ii' o�. e �American- liveS:-orin'giJlg the I '. J10:lf.C'ONTINU' E 'WAR
'�i, ·Blds foi' ZOO'iO'P'Jmore 'add i- enced juiijqli,office�ff ftom bat- n<;l CUi e a o,u 01l11'!l� y• total numbet of lA'in'erida_ns lo�t. 'I '..:. J -" " ; �' :' �!ona'}' C1iaft of the' s�me: byp�. tleship 'dUtY. lor _11:J!\t' jiu'tpose. {omp,r)st!trli:�� _ tb;e �ol�sl w.ho-thro!lgh-German-submarlDtl-op- - - M__._ �----- A8DI��JES THRONE
coast I patrol .bmatsl I as �they Ol!_ ).h_e ,�u_r�a�2:t��j�ar De-,' Nflxt weeK tliis I .. , t. '11 - _, eJ:atl(ms.t6 more, than 20.0.,....th� ; ;.. M , .... ---,- ,.' -:
'
,
1 1 'are t!o_ be deSignated. will, be parfment IS tB!illig no steps to- �ear again '\�itll' ':!Jigr the .l\S.- PreSident and all hiS advisers Ga:.R ANY 'BELIEVES'1"_�T ; , opened nexLWednesday. ' warci making ready rfo� .war. veFtisers loo erl r l.fc I a -". have �'�cognized that a state of �� .WILL BE PROSECUT�D WELL' PJJ�NNED'"
I ,Mr. i?antets has call�d upon IThe�l'acts !lre, ho."Yey�r,.l that ing 'the' PadYertfslme�e�, m!k:.' war eXisted. " wrH E� if:l'IGQR. .. r "
REVOLU- the. entiTe amall beat lI1dustry �erY; �omplpte. p.I!\n� f�r r,emR?- plete. Contestants m � t" From all parts of the cp.l.\rlii:� , : . 1'I(!)NJ BREAKS OUT WITH to submitrtl!l'ures asto the num- i.l4zatlOn o�,therlNatlOnaL Gu,�rd usecthe a e from' lay �It. er'. have come calls for th1!"'tm1Tre!' T C� enH¥'h 'Ge r,C 1,7. :�Ia P.�RA.MO_U_ISI.�fEC_I.-_:· bel' that)cmtldl be turned Gut at haJv� pelln ,pi·ep.!l:l'eq ,�nd-.�hat a 'sepaeat�' sheeih�.fcJipeti�r:. dlate summoning of c6ftgress-m:","Qll�!Q!h=:==.:::.....:!l::_�le�.o ''E I dlhli -M" "1-5.1 l' this speed\' Heplans to monop- preVIS)0n, ha�ibEl!l!l m,I\il,� to,,sf- each s ace b 'ts' ea g,- extra session) Although the the RUSSian revolutIOn. so ·far on • 6 ar'C'h .-Iii. suc- oli2e! tHe-l'llal'ket With govern- cure promptly enough !l:d�ition- All PrY I given numQer., ;- President by the provisions of as Iii can be made out fromi;he c"Il��&u! Ifv) l.uJion ��s 'I�a�en )tn�n1i ol'der&. ',!l • "1 'I' l' _ ,al 'Ofli,c!!ral to .Ol·gani!l-e � t!orce' �ifi.oe \:;1W:S must be iii thisr th� �constitntj'01'\ . ml}St . ea'fe �t press comments telegrapJf.ed .[!lJl"l' In ,,,us�la,_,, Tli,e .r�$C�V,m.� ( . N l'arg� nlimbe'r'tif-'privately of dHto.QOQ v.olynteers.j; 1., t,6' I k' dne�daf afternoon-.' to congre s" to m�k" the nr tl- ere -and .fi'-ofn.u�\.'\nce� IllJm- ary pa�ts has been oxrerthrown. rjjwhedJ "mdtoll- £Craft"' aVilila:blo .1 lliecruitinO' jo.r/ the' �gular.;:1 tJ:! c QC 'l'IJ_'l',he WJnnen oft�e, I d I ,r;;; "'-rtt a�d� formed lierl1la:n:..clrCle&,,)ls !;hat ., Rsports nfrom, Petr/jgrad '" t... t I{ i:' - I d �I. con est WI be announced:lmr c� ec aratrofl u I£l' snc,1 � - th I t' b � <!ir' state"tHat'ltlle dtima '" ·It d'b 'Ld! navy
u �-m'aY be dr�wn lip- - rl1)'Y Is.ma, In\lgl?,o . P.T.oN.lls.'!. pextfThljr§!JIlY'& ,sll�e bl,lt ot!II
.' vices as baye come to the White e revo u IOn y .no m. ns th - I ',II I rac e .y, Ibn' at' any time! '<Retirei:iJhavy
GEff'
, ..
k rIb l'
.
I t�
.. I •. _. ni- Hotilliil 't�(}m-'lmembe'i" iofl con- pr!lSl!�e� ��g¥�.l1lng of.,?e e _il\t.IY.¥:.1 hMt! s�c.�!'1.�d.ed m Ilfficers have 'been at werlt 'JNIERNED!1l itA S' ,-. '0'ne-e9rl}lJ .1\- � ety�n jrqolje'aiqan-:,. , <_ �b Ru�sla;n CQnuuC't of"the wal.jfor overLluowmg he government,' " " . <1 ' I correCL IS IS ana pn,i" gre'l!iI. g�v;erllors. af S .... tJl£Soj.IU � the'ttme{j1�inlf.':: _:th "'1- comp�tP'IY;.-
The. _revolution ,�'o�g'}he jAmll1b!cr coasj,i S�lI.·J " n� , I,' L th.e,fil�5F.ecEliyed.w)\! be a#�rd-.," he offiCIals and many inou- "?_,,,""" .,,; ,_.... .·1 cente lld�Uj� .lp'\ ... r. r1 ,,,:'\Ie�1l11g boli�sJjf6r\'a'month.�()on-
AIJEMN 1ft [��f 'ei! the nrfrze
'
,,,. -.
f sands of citizens have contain- . �T\rIf<tP"��""a-:"",a:ngMn rt'1..iS-, J J ,"'! ., .e rqgJlI,r.[ !In"" ifa>cWliave been 'ade'f6'r tft'elI'l 1 !J "L�Get'h�'cr 1m" '"!l'/� ��,_d:r ed ()tij�llIenj;a in sYIJPort ofsuch sla s det�rml�atJ?n to contlli?r. 't!f..?S� o/.�cft�,�..;mJn�nt .Jalat<t1.fll\, tlurCITase ana1a'tWlegrap-hiC;01,:.lr. ,._ ),. r L ",' ,� I dollars sY-�R,uoP.J!1.x_:I!Il1.\,ijve• a p'6lt<!:(i1i:M tllle!ft-sinse. d! t .t�flJj.lgg!� tOb >tlfe overt�re8 �u.le�.11 1D;!l UU:J,.I1�. 'wOl.'mer,_lilre- d r wm ke 1hem" 6.Vilrn- '. J: I "'�/l' -· ••il 11::t . .1i '0 ,.' '1 JnT
• f. 1'he'ea-tYiiiet-\v-nich :arg'� Ife iOLa.:�llllr��e.n:e«ta!:� �re:tl!�.JJ�":I",:s�':II,�er. and. Mr.l:'rotopoT ;m�t; roll�" over i �I. J�,E; �F.�Rt <[tdjGE D&FtHJpOR1S·CI'.OS�D.'�l� move upon t�e P�'eslden� at yes- ��·:::�:o }j'<>n &�;f�V'��it��Y'hL! r.?a';c ti�n��t�,�pO�js��d!'Jt�r':'��J "," J Ydlent�ef � crew�r\6'�! ho .1 (A,Ev'Vll:.!, @i��!R,c;�f,ru�- J�ly '.' -ll),.ARMEo'·VESSELS, terday's sessIOn IS descl'lbed by . . .,,, ,I, l' b'o"ts' � 'Ila\ri ! be 'rl ' " II d ED Ii' I lYJA •. I - - .!! - .. 1:,'1-.. . . new regime will prove oven governmenblS now il1'lthe.hands q e e enr? e ". .,..!.:). , -----=::;__{', Its members as havlllR' been mote f a wa overnmend; ,ona eomm1tbee 'oil safe'ty.1I • ,am'Ang ra�h);sm1n �rd I �h'enJ. Fhll:ade'lp��a/! ¥atch..!119., LRn�op ••,MM'ch �l A dis­• hor�'ll o!:Ighlf uh��ct t�a� it i ' rrb(re Sj,lJft�,1iI.e a diflpo- _ The garrisons at Petmgj'a<;l ,algn�l tile co,�s�i �: ,- -. Und'e{t co��'of darknllss" aelven patslJ tLtb Jltelfte,:l$,:.i'clegram.- t�S � n Iln� �t 1_.qU€iSt.t01� sirldn -in cert'afuiqulrters t:hat and Mosco_w ,went over in II .N,!lvy offi�lals esftmate that sallors(" P,... .I,tNi yerm�n CO�I- �1JlP.¥�L.J!p�r Jh_ql_sl;Mdam.: at as c01_ne e ore It. the day of Emporor Nicho:�os' body to �heJ r£volutionists. w1tliln 106r months"u1 fleet of mel'ce ,ra,ae�" K:�nprl�z, \ylt- �\I��:, .d _ t : ,. __)1. The t ��tJon. �O\h' hctli��y abdICation may be celebriiited I 'Fhe revolution was compar- 2.([00 patrpls a9dl chaser,s will helm ana Pr!nz Eitel Frledrjcli, ".I:t IS _under.stuod_ tha,t .the'. ct;Jmes ,0, ": po))'� .w I� I_l ,e. a� the birtljday of peace !but atively oldbdless. Some fight- ,b.e l'�dy for ac90n: 'It is plane Interned I at the Philad.elphi,a D\ltch-goverrlment hlls-intin'lat,.: .:J.l1st��. _of.���l_!fr.�ell�_�Dtdli�a.ted; -th'i� . dek �tintl :little fav.or in ,ing' tooI(' rilace 0'11 the ft'rst day ned 't� a,.flSerrtb'le"the volunteer.;! navy y�rd •. made an attempt e�that'it is:nl>t 'preparpd't'O' al-,mllS" necessart,y. 0 ow e sev.- - h ". flli"b :t. "'tli' _ f - dR', t" kAl'P1 t t . /ht '11 b I iI...,"d"A·_·'·'!;!• -, .. 'A ",'f' ,,�". --t'" 1 hi 't'" wna.t··are 'l:leliev:ed- tp' he'. t e ,,..urmg w ICb rlugel, III Petro-J WI, :,111 a eyt "J� 0 t'''''' n ac- 0 escape olllg ,a s�v�n <l'- ° ar!II" mel'lclln mer"h"nt,.e, anc" 0 U1p,o'rJ1a I� 1'" Il. 1()11'8 ., ,. y , ' d bl t'u I t··· "" tt f' t d b - 'i" ... "'-,n« • "n I-'�r � � b' .. 11_",·1· 'th G . F b ,3 best informed German cirqtes. �ra wer.e ownl up ,in ollder to a. ?Pf!ra Iq_n� ,a�, a lI,a er 0 mg cap ure y l1far ,,_ �n� �':!'i'I' �11 tfu,!'!'!""!!F 0lJ!.[ A.QCQl'd-�:�WI ermany e ruar� to" t l'hese circles. however. seem- Isolate certain sectlo'1s.• As fllF tr!lll�!ng! pell_?pg)orper�( from the polic6"l!-f_ter shots were firea l!lgJp...tw .'<�w lJlJwell-inform-i. RAILROAD AGREEMENli ' "J'I)gt arltil!ip�1't t allt,he itew as ,IS .kpown.:]here! no pl'omh\ent th_� / �["l�ld�nt: fp� c9mpJet..e ,at t�\l fugltlves." . ',.1 , . £ed.elr.cl.e�, I�he:.Dutch repi� toI- I ',;- RUB8ian minIStry.., Ithbug}:t it p�r/.lon� Welle kIlled. ,noblhz!ltlOn of th.e na¥y. I Sentrr heard' s�laslr'is )n the I'epresen�atton� al.'f!!;h'!g o� of-I.- --- :probably...::i.s=.United:.:_iu_determl- T.he� revo.lution was as sue- p�fi.clals _fia.y It ,1�/pl.al'!�ed to �ack channel an� fired-a, \'Il,1rn· Jhl/ . Wi�ispl-.ste'fme!, ;PriiJcess-I- 1�2!lMADE REIRO�f nation to prosecute the -1.val' cessful as It was sudden.' It estalihsh a. ijulimal'l.ne-proof mg shot. A polIce guard saw M.ellta case ,willlbe .unsatisilae-J; f�m' willi vbior.1Jtlllf l�)l!r fi.1'td i�el� has .gi"en_co�lete control of patro.l off tne American cO,ast. 'fo�r o! �the German sai!qrs tor! ,fr?FI1' t�,e;' E}ntente ,'stabd-Of ".:J � l--;-:;l-r_ • _"Jo __ (_ 'i)t\ditficulties .�hieli ultiimately. thQ! gc¥e'r-hment..Jto,:the duma, -msurIDg- sa.fe-. passage -to .and -swlmmmg---;a.bout._fifty__}(�da P.Qlllt::'_c.. �U . I I
f
BACK PAY FOR EMPLOYEES will h�P the' cause of the .ten- �acke� ,by;;the:'armr and'what fr?l!l_ l\n:!mic-all ports !for
all ofrom ·a;lie, intenalid;-Vej!I!&Js, �n;i:l. EJ,.,· "�'f "::E�- '''�o;i-:-: ......i.: WILL BE FROM $12,000,- tral e P,tres" r , 1 _.) -t I IS termed- the- "push the war sh!ps. � , . fired over the heads of the men. XPEC C AI"I J' TO ,-� 000 TO $13,000,000. The- goveFn�ent;"tlle:i :pre, party" �s n�� j'n J)0�1r. ( �Smce. t�, visit of- the Oermah The Germans swam back. to INCREASE AGGrn::;,SJbNI· New York, March 19.-With t;lict wiP not only be faceq by 1l.he l1evolutjon, which eVI- ftlRmann'1J U-53 ,to N�wporlt the .... sjla ;v,{.all .. s�rrendermg '1[_ -1''''r .l.• -r the nation-wiQ6 su.ij<lll av,eIiet'l the opel1' GP�otitign �f the dust- dentiy.was carefully· prepared ••�s� sJ.lTt¢ier made it cle�r tha;i 'WitlKllYl; :l'�i.8�oe.l :) \1' .5 �af\h!D�q. 1IIII'ch 2lj:-� and the Adaml!On aa1tleelarea eO- fat:tionJ liu wfil:1A! llxpg.sed broke loqt' simultaneously inl,the (un)lerwater craf1P_ 'coull! Meantime. as a marine de- Wi�h the knowledge ,that1ihej. constitutional, tge controve�- to ,att¥ks 'of thousands of r.eyo- Petrograd and Mf>si':o.w:· 'rh� o�erlhe across he �l'an�ic.
it tachment was rushed toward Umted States When Cong;eB8i- sy that has: rlt�f iJet}Y'eeyqti'e ,1'1.ti.ms� [EtQlsed f�d� Pr,Json' gaJ'!)iW�J� 'immediatelY_.:] took! is ;Q.el�ved neceB8ail to pr,�vid� the back channel,Jthree'lotlalr cllnvl,l�!ls i.8 practically cein':( railroads aili:l-1ibeiriemI'Fo;'e\Js 'an'dJ return��fr�m.�xlle, who pbssessiol!-o1l the�e, citil!8',af�r\!Qt �r.()t�iQp. ,of Am'rican German sailors sf!ppea fntOllie 'to dlftlare a st�te of ,":ar e iet-1- for-Jlearly�eat:::over::the::.ques_ -ha:ve:..:been::hJ:ed:::l1ilQn::tbe spirit comparatIvely J'httle "fightmg \�fj( the..J!Yen of ar. .j. meadows. Runnmlf.1Io19ll�"the in�,any offiCIals beheve, at+ tion of hours and waf':&. t9day of.,revolt against govern�ent. lll1li! eq�I1,Ily., �ma� . �,mq�f lof ,_Informal iiegot�a�n will b� se.a wall t_o avoid-tHe' ba"tb?d Ge .ny may. begin wa ke• 1- passed into history. cl..l � -' ''1\ dispatch from Viennl( re- d�tt.:IIJ:�QnrQf p,roperty lD Pet,. started for a worltil agre� wIre barrIcade partly enclr- operations agamst the Unfted:r APP9Ied,!;0 by "the �esi'_' I¥>�t!!� �e pew9\of the rjvo- 'rogr.&d. ). '.') ,. r mente<: with ,tlie Itish an'll clingl �he intll'i'Pe<J Jships, th�y ptate�sin I!- fuller se�se. ':r.• � dent's !I1"di�tors to-yhl1ll on tl\ii liiffo'n wls gteeted brRussian 'I ! � .-' .1 ". • . French patl'ol s9uadrons no.., tried' to 'iVlp ;ifa� �·8ent'ly."-- ". -AI oUgh'J:rhe'Ha.gue cOi'
en--, grooodJ o-f�akfutism' te thP.' de' .soliieIl in) th.e{tre�hes .}"'ith GERMAN_Jl-BO_ATS_:
,-, �nd'eavoIing to '!,'protect Ships The sentrY- fited and -ran" to-- 'tions ' fLl907, to Which bot he� :r. mands of thejemp,lpy,!V'. th� .rtil- �n �tburst of chiering. ... j ..! '1 !) . r (J�� T� .:M"'INE? passing II throughl the 'Ge�at) wards the little group. Mount- Uni�ed States and Gertiian are-1- roads' "JUI.i1 bHb1-� '(fa:S>bTe·IiIrt� .' � 't � Lr,'l - .� , _d
�'o
,.J, �J .; " 'I ',st,fbJ'!!,ari'ne zone.! I -, t ed police l!'aJlo,pe,!,l, ,r�V/er.. �e �i.gn)1tori�s. de,9lf.r'1- t�at h '1-l' day consenttlil to ·ali ;l!.rieerQj!nt :M'4CWE.XfRA:1'0RK IN MA;itc�,_ . OCk�Al!d., ¥'£�. M�rch. ?�.- " ItJS planned to ml\k.e Arnerl: m�ll:dp'ws alia '�aui�Vl'lo/flfctl;t�, �ti�lI-shap:not-JSe�n
WlthOUIOf_
,.. whereb'y the eml1lo ees receive It's betwe"n season8, whent !ew AJ! temenLtha� German sub- c!ln waters dsafe II.gamst sub; fleeing men. ''1;qe othel'./wus· , l!o'f�l1,0t)(:h to.tjie1belli'ger ta,t e'fsffig-t:hour=tii'Sis--;mr uy-alilf P8Thnono:::perspldtre=balcllmtthf-d��dd" jYlal'ines "are knowrt! to ·lie not marines for all ships with the found soon afterward!!.
' ._1'_ a8"well-as 'neutrals, it � rtl og-. e reou t.8 ou a work or r.1 - , "l. m�.Ib"h
"
rl 't' ,,-,,[1 �'V "., L;_ t A 'Wh'l h � '.:I. '.....;z • a "I' L! "'h H t.I'rtr t'Plo-r� •aY90)1.eI£e, t!}e I!ea� thrp It wasta hm' llted �,::.!_g,.: 'lr.�� ?r��l1p-.;.anf'- 'Iln.<,ler_�I_l'l{.'\Il�.Ula l)'lenca[l et e lIunt<was 1n'J.'LOg; Dlze laIr l: e ag t: e lessdti\ t1t;t;. oI?os by��e �I!>'g por,;pv ·n perso s pe pire.J tas:k 09n, _ alge .P9JitS, IS vy ,no shipS Mlln ,recelve..fllll ,prote<,f ress. the powerful searchlight have been so openly dlsre rd-A a s n ltv". Sev ll...Q&U ' I k� ,ud ylti nee help' B. ih_eans . ..u:nlikely, w.as.�de by tion in, the war,1 zt:Yl\es
.frot
of the cruis�r Salem. tied up ed dpring the. war in. E pelater the Unitef.l States Supreme
R. Stone. eadmg. a .• wr.te... en; Hieut.1 ,iTamlls' ID."Porter �U. � 'patro'Is"of the' !}:1Jles! " near the raIders was swung that no comphance WIth em-court up!i�ltlt1f1re�cansMiefill4'l: I �dit't'1��.��:';lIetr�ll bY': �t N/j\t��'�a,�aL!e��lfiHj;r ,ptrc ,• .ATp{! ..w'� �o':II'dJ l1dbi�'s'lta back and torth oii� thf. chan- aei.be exp¢Sted with apy'i!.t� of the A�J1'!\:!Jn.:Pf�1Itr �fI'!.C� _ • _ -: "iton�h.t.q .C" ",,;_,q1f.�'\;,� 1;II'�U!i.S.I12tt��n .eland�,'��\l6. 1)\\ its1,ce\l.{v
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FOR RENT - Two or three
rooms, with bath, hot water
and toilet. Apply 19 Savan­
nah avenue. (15feb)
FOR SALE-Fourteen 8-frame bee­
hives with supers and tops; also
material ready cut for about 30
hives. For information apply to
Mrs. Elva .Stapletori, Statesboro,
Ga. (22m3r3t-c)
STRA YED-'l'o my place five miles
east of Statesboro, about June
1916, one heifer about two years
old; unmarked ; black sides and
white legs; small horns, M. S,
BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga .. R. 1.
(Bmar 3t.)
W ANTED-Clean boiled fertilizer
sacks; at highest prices for cash.
GREEN ICE CO. (15msrtf.)
FOR SALE-A horse and good cov­
ered wagon to be sold for cash.
Call at 101 West Main street and
,see. 15mar3t-eow)
FOR RENT-Three rooms and pan­
try, with access to sitting room, in
good neighborhood. For further
information apply at this office,
(Brnnr-tf )Ours is the only form of busi-
FOR SALE - Genuine Iron Peas,
Mixed Peas, Whippoorwill Peas,
and 90-Day Velvet Beans. JNO.
W. HOWARD, Rocky Ford, Ga.
(lfeb-2Smar)
ness in the world that does not
ask you to spend money. We
ask you to keep it at-
STRAYED-From Statesboro, Ga.,
one brown and white spotted Shet­
land pony. Finder please notify
E. M. Anderson & Son and receive
reward. (mar22)
Bank of Statesboro.
(
FOR SALE.
(Bucceeaor to Liycly Drug Store)
NOTICE.
Miss Zada Waters has re­
turned home after a visit with
friends at Blitch.
Mrs. B. F. Porter spent the
week-end with relatives at
Marlow.
F. M. Darsey, of Oliver, was
the guest of B. F. Porter and
family one day this week.
'Alonzo Ables, of Savannah,
was the guest of Eugene Quat­
tlebaum and family one day
last week.
Miss Lena Burke, .of Clito, is
the attractive guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Racer Evans, for sev­
eral days.
The young folks enjoyed
Tuesday evening by serenading
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattle­
baum. We extend many thanks
to them for their kind hospital­
ity shown us, and wish for them
every good wish for their fu­
ture happiness.
Misses Lorine Mann and Una
Clifton were visitors to States­
boro on Saturday last.
The "young people's helpers
meeting," which is cond ucted
by Miss Mann every other Sun­
day night at the church here, is
a great inspiration for every
one who will attend. Last Sun­
day night's service was espec­
ially good. Everyone has a
most cordial invitation to at­
tend these meetings. ,
LOST-Leather bill book containing
some notes and other valuable pa­
pers was lost on the road between
Statesboro and Jenks' bridge on
Tuesday last. Finder will be re­
warded upon return to J. N. Akins,
Statesboro, Ga., R 1. (15m"r)
FOR SALE-One small portable saw
mill, consisting of 15-h. p. Peerless
boiler and engine on wheels; one
Lombard saw mill, two mules and
harness, one new timebr curt;
cheap for cash or good notes.
AVERITT AUTO CO.
PREPARE for every ill that might
happen along your wny. There ought
to be a preparedness drill in every
home. Keep your medicine chest
supplied with the propel' ammuni­
tion to ward off ill health. Buy your
good health artillery and ammuni­
tion at this drug store.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(15mar2t)
Fly time will soon be here. I
have a very complete stock of screen
doors and windows. Buy early and
be prepared ..
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE.PHONE NO. 37.
One good gentle mule at a bargain.
Renson for selling, have more than
[ need; also about 300 gollons of
good syrup, W. M, B'EASLEY,
R. F. D. No.1, box 46 Claxton, Ga.
(8mar3t)
Open Sundays. REGISTER ITEMS
MILL CREEK AFFAIRS.
Rev. J. H. Frisbee, of Laniel',
is visiting his daughter, Mrs.A.
J. Brannen.
Miss Mary Groover visited
Miss Janie Brannen Saturday
afternoon.
The peanut hulling given by
Mrs. Joe Brannen last Wednes­
day night was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. E. F. Smith is improv­
ing after an illness of several
days.
.
Mr. Leon Hodges was a visi­
tor at this place Saturday after­
noon.
Messrs. A. J. and J. R. Bran­
nen and C. A. and S. H. Groov­
er .visited Statesboro Sunday
last.
Miss Willie Waters has re­
turned to her home at Brook-
let. ,
Miss Janie Brannen visited
Miss Nora Ollie Groover Sun­
day afternoon.
The friends of Mrs. Ben
Rushing are sorry to learn of
her illness.
NOTICE.
We are prepared to do first-class
shoe and harness repairing on short
order and at right price.
STATESBORO SHOE & HARNESS
SHOP
46 West Main St..
(Lmar-t t-p)
PRETORI� NEWS.
BLUE EYES.
WEll, SORE LUNGS
htored ,"0 ;He&lth ;B1 Vinol
Camden, N. J.-"I had a deep scalea
cough, wa� run-down, and my lungB were"uak. and soro. I had hied cvt!rythingall g I! cst e d without help. One eve·
hing I. read about VhlOl \uud decided� try It. Soon I notIced an improvellDent. I kept on taking it and today Iam a well man. The Boreness is all
gone from my lung8, I do not have o.nr. Paint your house now. Don't woit"'lIgh and have gained fifteen pounds.' for paint to get cheaper. While yout-FilANX Bn.LKAN. wait your house will l'eqUl'e moreWe guarantee VI n 0 I for ebr""ie materal.
mugha, cold. and bronebiti. and for all A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,weak, run-down conditioDL 'Statesboro, 9a.W. H. 'ELLIS COMPANY (Smar3mo.)
(22mal'-4t)
PAVING AND WATER AND
"""�"""���;;���""""""� ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDSSealed bids will be received until
5 p. m. April 2, 1917. for $30,000'bonds for paving and $30,000 bonds
for improvement and extension of
electric light and water system for
city of Statesboro. Interest at 50/0
payable annually. The bonds are to
matu I'e as' follows: $5,000 of each
issue mature evel'y five years.
Each bid for each issue must be
accompanied by bertified cheek fOI'
$200 payable to the treasurer city of
Statesboro.
Fo)' ',further information address,
L. W. ARMSTRONG,
Clerk City Council.
I Statesbol'o, Ga., March 20th, 1917.
JEWELRY FOR EASTER GIFTS _(_22_n_"_11_·2_t)
_is becoming niOl'e and more popular. COURT OF ORDINARY OF BUL-People like LO give'somethinl-( that LOCH COUN'!\Y, GA.will inS\ll'� lasting remembrunce and In Re: Application of Paul B.the reclpJenb;. of .... OUI'�(\ ul'e. mrrc Lewis to probate in. solemn foem thethan pleased., Espeemlly If the will of Seaborn Davis,.deceasod.Jewel,'y Itlven IS of .the beauty and Paul B. Lewis having applied as,�ha.l'actel' of that exhIbIted here. JW� executor fol' the probate in solemnIIlVlte all who plan un Easter offier), 'form of the last will and testament of.ing to s0l!le fair on�' to see our.�iS- SeabQ,rn Davis of sa·id county, ,theIllay, whIch. ,cont!lIDS. ,many, leal heirs lit law of said Seaborn Davisgifts from ;the', \'�liY -mexpenSive to are her.eby required to appear utlthethose more costly; I court of ordinary for said ,,"unty, onJ E BOWEN the first Monday in April ne:vt, when• • , b��drd�Pplication for probate will be
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-+++-+-+'+·I+,; Why Not Save Money?
±Start The Saving Habit
It fa Worth While.
Life is better and brighter to the man who lives
right, and has a bank account for the hard·times and
rainy day.
The SEA ISLAND BANK will help you to be in­
dependent. ONE DOLLAR will open an account in
our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, and bring '4 pel' cent
interest compound'!d quarterly. Begin now.
S�a.liland 1Jank
Jeweler Ordinary.
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No Eggs, Milk' or Butter
- The following recipe shows ho� an appetizi�g,
wholesome cake can be made without ex�enslve
ingredients., ' .
In many other recipes the number o� eggs may
be reduced one-half or more by using an ad­
ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Po�der,
'about a teaspoon, in place of each eg-g omitted.
EGGLESS, MILKLESS, BUTI'ERLESS CAKE
!�{U:U:�O:;t:�I.' � �:::���� �i�:�on
I cup seeded raisin. � teaspoon .alt
2 uunce" citron 2 cups flout
�'\lUP ahorteolnl 5 tea.poon' Royal Saklna: Powder
The old method (fruit cake) called lor 2 en's
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.
No Alum No, Phosphate
SAVANNAH I.S STIRRED
BY SINKING OF SHIPS
and youngsters in their teens
considered joining the army
and navy. Everybody has Be­
gun looking forward with in­
terest to the attitude Uncle Sam
will take toward this last un­
pardonable act. Members of
the militia units in the city say
that even in this short interval
enlistments in the national
guard are increasing surpris­
ingly.
NEWS OF SINKING OF THE
MEMPHIS HAS §TARTED
STRONG WAR ill.LK.
Savannah, Ga., March 20.-
With two Savannah ships
sunk by German submarines;
several Savannahians' lives
imperiled when t.hey were
forced into the water, with the
war cloud hanging ominous and
low over the country, Savannah
is rapidly assuming a warlike
air. The night the news came
telling of the sinking of the
City of Memphis, the Vigilan­
cia and the Illinois, crowds
gathered on the Streets and
anxiously awaited further re­
ports. War talk was rampant BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
'We invite your busines1l1with t:he
assurance that it "ill be efficiently
handled.
t First National Bank l01+1-+·1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
HANLINE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
Guaranteed
Pu �e"'Lead and Zinc Paints
Have Stood' the Test of Time
SOLD BY
A. J. "Franklir.,· Statesboro. c.a.
C•.R. en F. Parish. Brooklet. Ga.Farmers Drug Co;. 'Portal. Ga.
W. T. Wright. Metter. Ga.
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I Mrs. H. R. Riggs -and chil­dren, accompanied by Mr. A.Scarboro, of .Aaron, spent the
,�week-end. With Mrs. J. M.i�1 Nesmith in Claxton.
i�1 Mr. W. E., Scarboro was a) � business visitor to SavannahI
ig last week.
:;1 Miss Mabel DeLoach, who is
� spending some time in States­
� boro, spent Sunday with I.ler
� parents. She was accompamed!:i by her brother, W. W. De­
� Loach, and son, Frank.
iE' Mrs, Biliie Trapnell spentI:, l� several days last week with
i�1 her dat�ghter, Mrs. FranCIS
I ,�; Hunter, 111 Statesboro.• l'ji Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mincey,�; '7;
� of Sa vannah, spent Sunday with�i Mr. Mincey's mother.
Eli Mr. Mark Suddath, of Sum-
I�I mit, was a Sunday visitor.i� Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scarboro,
�I Jr., of. near Aaron, spent SlIl';-
�:;��:;�������;:�!!iu�'·l!�.i!�!!!�m·�liI�i!I�j'i1�.li;.!I;!!lI�lU;m;!!!I;.m�m�m�I!l!�m�il;!I!�m�Il.�l!.!:!iIn Sday bWlth Mr. and Mrs. W: E.;, _ car 01'0.1'lI'f�'Ift''''''''I'I!'_",,",,'!'I''II'l''I''It''I''!I EUREKA ITEMS Mrs. Horace DeLoach, of
Savannah, wa a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Wyman Rocker last
week.
Mrs. Bessie Davis, of near
Aaron, was the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach and lit­
tle daughter have returned
from a pleasant visit with Mrs.
J. J. Zetterower, in Statesboro.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Johnson, neal' Summit.
Misses John Over treet and
Fronie Rustin were Statesboro
visitors the later part of last.
of last week.
Mr. Chas. DeLoach and son,
Earle, of Millen, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parrish, of
neal' Aaron, were visitors here
last Saturday. _
The friends of Mr. Byrd De­
Loach regret to learn of his ill- (Smar3mo.)
ness, and wish for him a spe dy ";,,,==='======�==
recovery.
------
The Only Place Where. rl : . 'I .t"(" t ; • . I r'''' It./ -:- fPri,c:es Have Not Advanced- "! '
for Your Information We Are Pleased to Announce
Our Position Regarding The, Prices on Spring Goods 'llU
standard of quality on
our sales, which gives us an
enormous buying power we are able to place big contracts on all Spripg Goods,befoze t.he great advance in prices. We could sell our goods at as high prices asothe� merchants if we wanted to, but our policy is to reduce the high cost has al­
ways worked for your good and ou�s.
Our prices w'ill be just as low as in the pas and our high
By doublingall �lerch.andise remains the 'same.
On account of the consolidation of the two firms, we have an over-flow of J1er­chandise, and in order to get our stock in normal condition we are sacrificing prices
Mi. ses Willie Wright and
Willie Warnock, of Aaron,
have been visitors to Mrs. C. A.
Warnock. I
Mrs. J. S. Riggs and Mr. K.
E. Watson have attended the
Baptist services in Statesboro.
The members of Ladies' club
entertained their husbands at
the home of Mrs. K. E. Watson.
Plans for the new brick school
building were practically com- On account of other interests, we + +"" '-+.-. +-. +-' +++"' .s. +Mr. Joe Brannen entertained pleted. At a late hour sand- have for sale, at a bargain, one of �+++++++ +++++++++++++'1-+ ,', ',"1" -.' -.' "-"+a large crowd of young folks wiches and tea were served. the best paying businesses in States- -',
+
.
I t Ab t fift
.
t cit boro, only requ iri rur a srnull capital. '
1-
with a pinder popping Ras. oUf th eten promdlnen �l't JNO, B. GOFF, � ThI·s Bank :1-Wednesday night. Mr. oy izens 0 e own rna e a VISI W. H. GOFF. +Akins and Miss Mamie Waters to some schools in the county _(2_2_m_'_lr_4_t) + :j:won the rize, which was a box Tuesday afternoon in the in- STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. + +of candy. terest of our new building. The annual stockholders meeting + � ,Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Salter The date of our box and ice of the Farmers State Bank of Regis-
*
.and family and Mr. Marshal cream supper has been chang- tel', Ga., will be held lit its office onFordham were present at the ed to Saturday night of this' the first Tuesday, the 3rd of April, Always stands for the highestbirthday dinner given by Mr. week. Everyone is cordially in- at 9:30 o'clock a. rn, All stockhold- degree of efficienc .... and safet..... *
. .' ers are requested to be present. ,""J. 1. Fordham.
'
vited to come and bring some Very truly yours, 'I
'
Mr. Tom Smith celebrated one. VI�GIL P. BREWER, Cashier. Every transaction is view;ed from ,..his seventy-second bitrday Sun- Mrs. Bbeatrice Lee was called (_B_m_a_1'4_t_)_________ the standpoint· of good service today. i to States oro Wednesday aftefr- TO THE pUBLIC.Mr. Tern Groover and his noon on account of the dea h It is unlawful for yoJ� dog to ap- our customers.aunt visited his brother, Mr. of her father-in-law, Mr. Jim pear on the streets between AprilJim Groover, Sunday. Wilson.' first and .October first without a
h M J' Til Z I,i muzzle. Any dog found on the streetMiss Ruby Lee attended t e essrs. oSle. I man, oc e during this time without a muzzlecontest given at Statesboro last Brown, Lester Riggs and Grady will be taken up and the owner dealtFriday night. Holland have returned from Sa- with according to city ordinance.Miss Estelle Motes spent Sun- vannah. THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
day with Miss Addie Meeks. Mr. Raymond Brown has re- By J. 'B. Everitt, Ohief of Police.,
turned to his home in South ..:.(2_2_m_a_r_2-'t) �$5.00 REWARD. Carolina after a visit to rela-
Lavalliere of pearl in purple case tives here.
was lost somewhere on the streets o:f Ml'. and Mrs. Brooks AikenStatesboro last Friday afternoon. A
reward of $5.00 will be paid for its were recent visitors to Register.,
I'eturn to' Miss Nannie Mell Olliff ot' Mr. and M.rs. A. S. Kennedyto D. R. Dekle. have returned from a visit to(22mul'lt-p) relatives near Metter.
Mr. C. C. Daughtry and Mr.
W. C. Street visited Claxton
this week.
Miss Wessie Brown is much
improved after an illness of two
weeks.
RUN-DOWN WOMAN ,�
Made Strong By Our �inol
}'orl Edward, N. Y.-''I was In a run­
down, nervous and weak condition, 80 I ..
could not do the housework lor my lil.tJq
Inmily of three. I hnd taken cod Ii".r
oil emulsions and other remedies with-
out benefit. A Iriend told me abou�
Vinol. I tried it uud it soon buHt up my
strength and made me a well woman so
.1 new do nil of my housework/I-Mra.
Er.:\(E.u GLlnDE..�.
\" e gun runtee Vinal to restore
strenuth and build up run-down, wenk
and dCbilit.utcd conditions.
SPRING SILKS MEASURE UP
Tp THE SEASON'S
REQUIREMENTS
Fairly brimming over with new
novelty and staple silks are the
coffers of the" First Silk Store
coffers of the "First Silk Store
varied are our asortments that
we have every confiedence in
our ability to provide women
with silk for every dress pur­
pose this spring.
FLAXON WAISl'lNGS
In neat all-white stripes and
checks at, per yard 25c
CHARMING LITTLE FROCKS, OF SILK, FOR STREET AND
AFTERNOON WEAR PRICED AT $10.00 AND $15.00
A woman's sense of values--that's what we would appeal to";
that's what these dresses will ,appeal to. For tliey are so fresh
and pretty, so charmingly fashioned, we are quite sure they
will impress a woman as they impressed us--more than one
could expect at their prices.
EACH DAY BRINGS NEW FASHIONS IN REAY·TO-WEAR
We are receiving by express every day new, up-to-the-minute
things in Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Cfats, .showing the newestthings in the season's most popular colormgs. The most ap­
proved fabrics, Serges and Gabardines in pretty shades of
Apple Green, Shadow Lawn Green, Navy Blue, Copenhagen
Blue, Magenta, Gold, Rose, Mustard, New' Tan, Gray, Japanese
Blue and Black.
.
In spite of, the general rise in prices on nearly every class of
merchandise" our 'buyers, by having gone to market early and
in buying carefully, have brought us a stock of READY·TO­
WEAR at pricep in keeping W.ith ,past seaepns.,-a glance willc�nvirice you that Suits, D're�!!8 'aud other ready-to-wear are
not up in price here. Here you have a selection of hundreds of
new Suits.
'
'.
BLACK BATISTE
For mourning waists and for
dreses, color guaranteed fast,
special at, per yard 25c
All persons are hereb� warned
against Hshing or otherwise trespass­
ing upon any lands in Bulloch coun­
ty owned 01' controlled by us OJ' run­
ning boats for any purpose in the
cl:e�k known as Nevils' creek that 1-++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++++diVIdes our lands and any persoll .
caught trespassing upon these lands
will be prosecuted.
E. S. LANE,
C. W. SHARPE,
M, C. SHARPE,
WHITE CORDUROY PIQUE
In several size/cords, for skirts,
35c quality, at per yard 25c
GEORGETTE CREPES
In full range of colors, light
and dark, our $1.98 quality,
special at $1.50
SILK SHIRTINGS
In white grounds with colored
stripes, for men's ,shirts and
ladies' waists, per yard_$1.00
CREPE DE CHINE
40-inch crepe de chine, in the
new spring shades, including
gold, chartreuse, sapphire, em­
erald, peach and al other sta­
ple shades, at per Yard __ $1.SO
ODD PAI·R LACE CURTAINS
$1.50 PER PAIR
Included is every odd pair of
curtains in stock. . ""
Filet an� shadow laces, Etam-,
irse scrim and Marquisette.
Were $1.2� to $4.00 pair.
'1
Imported white pique, gabar- Imported white organdy, from
dine and novelty cotton skirt- France, 47 inches in width Is
ing, per yard 25 to SOc from - -SO t� 75c
Of the more staple cotton gooda--gingha�.. per,
cales, chambray.. shirt ing, madras, etc. _. our
present atocks are up to the w�ll.kDOWD atan.
dard at , - .:__ 12% to lSc
THE COTTON GOODS SECTION IS IN ITS SPRING ATTIRE
Shelves and counters and tables are heavily burdened with
new merchandise. 'Apparently, more women are buying earlythis season than' usual. Doubtless this is due to the fact that
they fully appreciate the uncertainty of the cotton goods mar­ket. Assortments aren't going to grow any broader and pricesaren't going to diminish a single mill as the season progresses,
YOLl can ban\ on that. We have plenty of these materials:
Novelty basket weave strip, checkerboard, wheel and sportstripe gabardine skirting, 32 inches in width, yd_25 and SOc
Fancy sport striped -voile, 40 Novelty marquisette stripedinches wide, in white grounds voile, imported from England,for dresses, yd 25 to 50c 40 inches in width, yd 5Oc
Novelty stripe voile, 48 inches Imported white voile" from 40
wide, for spring dresses, is to to 45 inches wide, are' pricedbe had for, yd 5Oc from - ' 25 to SOc
\
,
i
CHECK HOMESPUN
20 bales of Riverside check
homespun at, per yard l0c
FINE LARGE SHEETS
r:th to $1.00 each, extra good
ality and bleached __ - __65c
Stunning blouses of cr�pe de
chine and Georgette crepe, in
sport and dressy styles, white:
flesh, maize, gold, chartreuse,
anny blue and other new
shades-
SILK WAISTS
,ffi�y.,€;·(S;'c�;�d� p{bd� , A�
,er- I:' E.��D�YJll� I I dlan�t:'\ I ,
- h,;: . l'r .Jr ,;' q', I I. -' I
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'UNITED BANKRUPT�Y SALE
St�rts Saturday, March 24th, 9 B. m.
THE UNITED 1JANKRUPTCY SALES co. will throw on the market an accu­
mulation 0/ bankruptcy stocks consisti1:zg of Women's and Children �s Hats and 'Fur­
nijhi�gs that must be sold in TEN VA YS regardless of price. TQESE STOCKSCONSIST OF NEW AND S'EASONA1JLE J1E'RCHANDISE.. I '
TO THE FIRST 25 LADIES OF STATES· 'I'
FREETilE LADIES' MILLINERY OFFERED IS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE AND CON·BORO ENTERING OUR STORE SATUR-
TO J"HE FIRST 106 PEOPLE ENTERINGDAY MORNING, MARCH 24TH, WE SISTS OF CHINESE AND JAP STRAWS, MILAND AND HEMP, AT PRICES NEV.WILL SELL GAUZE VESTS, 10e VALUE, ER BEFORE HEARD OF, TO·WIT: OUR STORE MONDAY, MA:RCH 26TH,
WE WILL GIVE A' SEALED ENVELOPEAT Ie EACH
25e, 4ge, 75c, 89c, $1.29, $1. 79 EACH NUMBERED,' AND TEN OF THESE- .
NUMBERS WILL DRAW A LADIES'I Children's White Ladies' Silk Stockings DRESS PATfERN 7 YARDS EACH.and Black Stocki�gs, 75c Value, ONE LOT OF UP·TO·DATE CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS $3.50 TO $4.50 VALUES
One lot $1.00 Waists I Lot 75c Waists,I 15c Value tOe zse Pair. AT $2.19 EACH Bankrupt Price Voiles and LawnsGge 47e'-LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES, PERCALES
THIS STOCK WAS PU CHASED FROM THE REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY, ANDAND GINGHAMS,
-
WASH SKIRTS,48e AND 7ge PRICES WILL BE NO OBJECT. THE BANKRUPT'S LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. REGULAR $1.00 �ALUE.
69c EACH ,HANDKERCHIEFS, CORDED AND ENTIRE STOCY. MUST E SOLD IN TEN DAYS.
HEMSTITCHED, - --.-- $5.00 SILK SWEATERS, BANKRUPT3c EACH
LADIES' SHEPPARD CHEC_� HOUSE
I
LADIES' LONG FLOWERED KIMONAS SALE PRICE
CHILD �EN'S DRESSES DRESSES 5ge
$2.50 EACHREGULAR $1.00 VALUE SOe VALVES FOR saseSOc Quality Dress _________________25e
75e Quality Dress _________________50e
ONE HOUR WAISTS ONE HOU
$1.00 Quality Dress ________________6ge Your Fare Refunded SALE SALE1.50 Quality Dress _______________95e
WE WILL REFU D ANY OUT OF TOW N CUSTOMER THEIR FARE WHO WILL SATURDAY, OPENING DAY,200 LADIES' COAT SUITS
4 TO 5 P. M.$1.89 TO $3.75 BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND MAKE A PURCHAES OF $tO.OO OR MORE tOe EACH tOe EACH
PEARL BUTT6NS
2 CARDS 5e
SPOOL COTTON
WHITE ONLY, NOS. 40, 50, 60,
3 SPOOLS FOR Se.
ONE LOT SUMMER VENTI­
LATED CORSETS
zse EACH
SAFETY PINS
2 CARDS 5e
ONE LOT ASSORTED SKIRTS
VALUES UP TO $5.0()
BANKRUPT SALE PRICE $1.89
ONE HOUR SALE ONE HOUR SALE
BLEACHING-6e-GINGHAMS
FROM 10 to 11 A. M. SATURDAY, MONDAY, THURSDAY
ONE LOT BELTS, BIG
ASSORTMENT
2e EACH
�ALE STARTS
�ATURDAY
MAR:�H 2�, 9 A. M.
421 BROUGHTON STREET WEST.
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
�
UNITED
BANKRUPTCY
SALES COMPANY
BIG LEAGUE BASE BALL
··A Good, Old-Faahioned Physic"
Foley Cathrntic Tablets, a whole.
some physic, thoroughly cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach, tone upthe Itver. For indigestion, bilhous­
ness,
. bad breath, bloating, gas, orconstipation, no remedy is more high­ly recommended. Do not gripe nornnuseate, GIVe stout persons a IiJrhtfree feeling, Sold by Bulloch DrugCo.
otGet some Velvet Bean Meal for
your fertilizer. We can furn'i.h it toeither cash or Rood note.. E. A.
Smith Grain Co. (lmar3t)
H E R E IT I S , I STILSON NEWS.,; • J. W. Upchurch, L. E. Brown
J. B. Wright, Fraser and Bill
Wright spent Sunday night in
Savannah.
Dr. J. C. Brewton and son, of
Mt. Vernon, are here on busi­
ness this week.
Misses Flossie and Memphis
Newman have returned after
an extended visit' with Miss
Zeffie Williams.
Mr. 'E. L. Proctor, Mrs. T. L.
Grooms and Miss Pearl Up·
church went 0 Savannah Fri·
day afternoon.
The Stilson school Improve. Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Robert.
ment League met Friday night flon attended the funeral of Mr.last. A large crowd attended Herbert Shearouse at Guytonand the program was enjoyed last Tuesday.
'
by- all. ,M·rs. T. R. Bryan was a Sa-Misses Essie McElveen and vannan visitor last Tuesday.Pe!lrl . Up,c�urch and Messrs. Misses Maggie Ruth FieldWlckllff GeIger and Russel Mc· and Ruby Parrish visited in IWitR each 25c Cash Purchase we will give a Numbered Ticket Elveen attended _preaching at Brooklet last Sunday. IHubert Sunday mght. The comedy.drama "Cran-Mrs. A. J. Procto� and h�r berry Corners," which will bedaughter, i1rene, MIsses LOIS given at the school auditorium IHorton, Mabel Upchurch and Friday evening March 30 atMr. E: L. Proctor spent a few 8 o'clock is o�e of the be thour� In Stat�sboro Saturday, performa�ces ever rendered bSyWE WILL REMOVE A SEAL FROM THE LARGE BOARD MISS FlOSSIe Newman has re- the Brooklet Dramatic Club AON DI3PLAY AT OUR STORE tU':11ed to Broklet school after small admission of 15 and "25bemg away for several weeks. cents will be charged. The pro.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bragg d f thO I '11 band Misses Mabel and Peari ce� s.o IS p .ay WI . e ap·
Upchurch and Mes F k piled In enlarging the librarysrs. ran of the schoolMcElveen and L. Reynolds mo-
l._••·_iiiiiliiii__==­tored to Savannah Wednesdayafternoon.
Dr, H. F. Simmons, of the
city of Brooklet, was here on
business Tuesday.
BROOKLET BRIEFS \
___ I
Misses Lula Warnock andi
Lucy Fox spent last week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fox,
of Guyton.
Elder W. W, Riner preached
at the Primitive Baptist church
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Jr., motored to Savannah last
Tuesday. ==========Mrs. L. A. Warnock is visit.
ing in Savannah a few daysthis week.
YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Only a f.w bush.ls left of Webb.rsEarly Extra Stapl. Upland CottonSeed. The kind tha t oell. for 30
cen ta, See S. H. LICHTENSTEINbefore you are too late.
(15mar2t)28-42, 1-100, 1-7
'{'he 1Jig Bound-up
WE WANT TO ROUND UP MORE CUSTOMER,S NationalsOUR PLAN WILL NOT AFFECT OUR PRICES
MAKE YOUR MONEY COUNT VS
N. Y. Americans
DUBLIN, GEORGIAJ ... •
Tuesday, March 27th.
EACH SATURDAY AT 3:00 P. M.
FOR THIRTY WEEKS
Mdce OLD Furuiture NEW
01 ... " It lhlt rich, d'll) fini,h 'If'W I"!en on
alIh,. daoMn'lJ'urnll,lrt!. 'l .. lw ... �t.."'l.aworlc
�:��d.�I����n�:I:��·���
. Her� is a� opportunity to see the Famoua Profes. ,atonal. m action. Strong Teama from the country'aatrongeat Base Ball' League&--the NEW YORK"YA�KEES" a�d the ,"BOSTON BRAVES"-in agenul.ne pr?f�aalonal c�nteat game. Theae team. areno:w In trammg �nd wdl play a series of games justprIor to the opemng of the Big League Pennant race.The second game of this aeriea will be played at DUB.LIN, 'GA., on March 27th.. '
T�.CKETS-are. now ?n sale at $1.00 each and thefirat tickets sold WIU entitle the purchaser to I! seat inthe grand stand. SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW IFyou DE;SIRE GRAND STJ,.ND SEATS.
THE CON:r�T-Calls for a \ full 9 inning gamew_ther penmttmg. But should rain prevent further
_ pl;'lyin� ,_..fter, �ree hu�inga have been played theseth!-"iDDIDg•• wdl conlltitute a game and our contract(aftc!.t-:�e O:',ti,ck�•• wil� .be binding. Should rain pre­vthen aU'UI '.eIl'aiDe .De1Dg played. eltCept aa above atated- ti et money will be refunded.
GENERAL ADMISSION_ill be$1 to all,
youn.j
and Old. The first tickets sold will entitle seat in
_. G.!:_�Dcl _St!.D�. !he .aDM will be played OD the New
� l!!.iI!�KIl !�I� OD�th«: 12th�Diiitric". Fair GrclUDa"aDdunitei' tb" auaptc:ee ·tJf die 12th Diitrict F" , 'R - ,.tion.- air I"UllIOCla-
. )I
SeCure your Tickets now trom - \'E. ROSS JORDAN or N. G. BARnETTManager Se 'ta. cre ry
DUBLIN, GA.
We will give to the person present holding the Numbered Ticket\
corresponding to or next lowest number under the seal.
A Handsome 42·Piece Limogell China Set worth $8.00
l1te Fifteenth week we will'give as a Capitai Prize a complete
l()(),Piece Limoge. China DillJler Set worth $25.00. DIRE 'DISTRESS:rhe Thirtieth week we will give as a Grand Prize a beautiful
Fum..d Quartered Oak China Closet worth $35.00
AU the above DOW on dia'play" at � ato�e. e�ll:md _ theI J..,aralleled opportunity we are DOW offering our patrona.
,,"'e all your tickets. The tickets you re<:eive the first week may
:will the Grand Prize o. the thirtieth week. Compare our
fC� �th ,others. , :r!d�. with ,us .and .secure a v�lua�le prize.
It I. N.. r at Hand to Hundred.
Stat••boro Read.re.
Don'{ neglee" an aching back. I
Baekache is often the k.idDey'. cry(or help.
Neglect burryln,g \0 th. kldney'.-r,IIIi1l••iiJ.iflMlllfJ,.r�1Io":.":,,n. that urinary trouble. may
Or danger of wo,.,.., Irldney trou.ble.
Here's Savannah te.timoD1:A. K. Thorpe, 316 Park Ave,. E
!'Iavannah, Ga., ..,..:. 'My kld"ey'�,
...re weak ancilJlfr' back acIMd 10 that.I could not rerlt at nlgbto. Morning.I could hardly bend over, I was 80
HOre and .till'. My IddOll". IU!te� Ir.
regul.ar/y. L u""l1 D.... n'. Kidney Pfllfl
aH !llr�'i-ed aOll th�' backache" lett
me and f felt better In every )11411."Price noc, at aU de-.i)e". DDn't
"Imply uk Jor Ii IdoM!! reDl'ldy­
get DoaFl'. KLdnel' PllIl-the ""lne
that Mr. Th<J'rpe had. Po ,r.MIL­
/lourn Co., J'.op•., 1l1l1l'1I1<J, Ill. Y.
L. T. �DBNl\�ARK•
J
THE RACKET STORE
GEORGIA
,
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1.
Give name and location of the
most up-to-date, exclusive milline�y' Iestabltshme!'t In, Statesboro, showing.for the Spring season special Chinese
and Japanese designs and tl'il)lmings-where a special effort is always
1 r:nade to please every customer'! ..•
. "
NAME
_'-- -
:.;
- - -- - - - -- -- - - - --
--�- -.- ----I
'r What' firm i8 it that carries, a tip..·top line of Ladies' Read:(.to-wellr,Dry Goods, Notions, Men's and BoYS'1
Clothing and Furnishing Goods;
makes II SPECIALTY of SHOES for
every member of the family.
2 . NA�E
,..
3 NAME
Who has "Nothing to Sen but
Service?"
,II
4 NAME
Can you name the Hardware Store
that sells the famous Oliver Plows,
Cole's Planters and Farming Imple­
ments of all kinds; also, the best line
of Paints and Builder.' Supplies ;
also, United States Auto Tires, which
are the BEST by TEST. Give phone
number and manager's name.
1
6 NAME
Here's an easy one. What drug
store has the reputation of making,
the best Coca-Cola, and of maintain-:
ing a most reliable preacriptien de­
partment; also, sells �hitm,,:n's Can­
dies and School Supplies. Give num­
bel' of both phones and street on
whicli located.
'
, r
,
___ T
J _
,
i L
'I.
What local Insurance agency rep.'
resents the. largest .ADlerican .Fire•.
Life and Accident Insurance Com­
panies, and solicits your business?
\ .',
.........
NAME
, Give name of <"Oncern 'i1billg high�
class photographic work, and wh�ch
has special facilities for exterior
, ' work�-Jgroup pictures, buildings, etc.;.
.
also �hiC'h sells the famous "Ansoon
camera and develops films in an ar·
tistic manner; also, does framing.
, "
NAME
Give ndme and lo""tion of the most
popular soft-drink parlor in the city.
wheTe pure and sanitary home-made
ice cream is served daily and where
a full stock of cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco are kept in stock; also,; where
EfI3tman Kodaks, and supp!Jes are
sold' also where Huyler's, Wiley's
and' Block's fine Candies are kept
frosh and pure.
8 _ NAME
Tell 'the name <if the store that
'not only carries·a . line of 10c'-good.
which cannot be beat for complett>­
ness, but which also carries' an excel­
lellt asortment of Dry Goods, �o­
tions, Shoes, etc. They are clOSing
out their Dry Goods and. Shpes
and are offer;n� spe�ial bargainS for
the next few days. Give the name
of the store and the manager.
9 NAME
···--·-··--,-·-····---·-4-·--·-
$5.00 in Gold .Free.
, Knowledge Contest
IHO'S WHO IN SlATESB-ORO
PrQlg�.,.sive Business Men in a Progressive CityFill in the blank line under the word "Name" with the name of the firm which has, in your opinion,bought thespace. Answer the questions asked In the reading matter in each space. Get your friendsto �elp you ��d you may be the lucky perqon, F?r corre"ct, or nearest correct; answer the- Times-Newsoff'eJ.:!l a $5.QQ -I!;old piece. Your answer m!l�t be In thls office not later than Wedneliday evening, March28th; at 6 o'cJqc�. The first correct or nearesf paper turned in will get the prize. You may use this sheetor a�8w;er by\ \lymber, as each SPlice ill numbe.r�4,· using 'a plai!} sheet of writlqg paper. The winner:wm,be anno�nd'lld in the next issue of-this paper, when tlje ads, will appear again with the proper sig.natures inserted.
t.. ......- ... --- ------- .... --- _'-- ....... _ -- ..... --- -_ .. --- -_ -- ............ ---- ... --- -- __ ...... .. _
- ..... _ - ...
---�----------
--
-.;-- ,--, ,�'" . " ·
� ..,.--.,r�-�------!"'"------·--..,;..'I .. J � .'�--------------------------� r----'--·----------�--------�-.
What is the name of 'the garall'e t�t sells Michellll, Fisk'and Goo<jyear Tires; that are agents for the Buick cars;t\1aLmake__ a :.specialty of VULCANIZING an" a'oto repair.IIlI!' of all kinds; that curies a full line of 'accessoriea and
parta for. Fords; that sells more gas and oil than any other
gaf!lge in the city, and .remains open all night?
\ .
At what store in Ststesboro ean you, buy ,the celebrated
John Deere Plows, Hackney Wllgons. and .• the newest and
most up-to-date Hardware line; also sells' B'lggies, Wagonsand Harness, Horses and Mules; wh,o are also Undertakers'
and Embalmers. Give location, phone number and name'
of manager. This one should .be easy for you.
10 NAME
"
Give name, telephone number and location of concern
doing an all-round Plumbing business and who enjoy the
I'reputation of doing a first-class job every time at prices
that are reasonable; who' deal in electrical supplies anC!
fixtures, a specialty of which is electric irons. When in
need of anything, in their line, give them your order.
11 NAME
-------------------�------------------------------
Surely you can guess this one. Anybody can tell. you
without a moment's thought the name of the most popular
soft drink ever manufactured-the "original" and the "king"
of them all-the drink which has over three hundred sub­
stitutes, but not one of which has ever hurt its popularity.
Name this drink and give the telephone number lind also
the name of the manager. How can you miss it?
12 NAME
/
.
What is the name of the,�oncern that makes a specialty
of tire repairing, doing vulcanizing of a' high order, thereby
saving for the auto owner tire. that he would otherwise
discard; alsosella the 'Mohawk!' extra-ply.tire, which insures
y,ou mere mileage at less cost?
13 NAME
.
"
Give name of Statesboro's oldest and best-establi�hed
Finmlture Store,.· which has the excl�.slve sale of the the
famous Globe-Wemi.ke Sectional B_ €asel,; also, the
e}:C!usive agellcy of Columbia Graphophones and Reeords,
This store cames In s.oock at all times a complete stock of
the !lest Fumiture anlllKousefurnishil)g .Goods and g_iv'lll �ta
custojllers the benefit of the be4t pricea.' Give ,name, of pr.­.
p,rietor alld location."
NAME
...." ���io'l:�;�,�'.
"
:';;b�'
·�:JVi_.'..�::".
."t��
Everybody knows this one. Give name of store, in States­
boro having the exclusive sale of the following well.kno"",,.
and popular lines: Walkover Shoes for men,. La France.
Shoes for WIlmen! Schloss Bros. Clothing for men, Schoble'Hats 'for men; a so carnes complete stdcks of Dry GdOU,Ladies' Ready·to-wear, Millinery, Groceries and �'armers
Hardware. '
15 NAME
--------------------------------------------
,
,
... i{ 1 '1
JVhat h!,r,dware store In Statesboro liells the articleslisted beloW, . .
FAVO�ITE RA�GES-BEST IIiI THE WORLD.LUCAS, PAINTS-PURPOSELY MADE FOR EVERYPURPOSE.
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES-MOST MILES PER,DOLLAR.
R9BEf!\ON CUTLERY-EVERY PIECE GUARANTBED .GIVe name of fitm and phone number.
18 NAME
.
Now here.is one that every man, woman and child in Bul­
loch County ought to know. Give the name of the largestand most complete department store in Statesboro, each de­
partment a separate arrd complete store �ithln itself, in­cluding Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies Ready-to-wear,Millinery, Furniture, Hardware and Groceries; which ocou­pies more floor space than any other store between Macon
and Savannah; also which enjoys the reputation of fair
dealing and lowest possible prices to all.
19 NAME
,
,
--------------------------------------------------
Give name of the automobile dealer who renders his cus­
tomers the BEST service after he has sold them the BEST
car in the world; also, give name of celebrated automobile
tire. sold by this dealer.
\ -
20 NAME
f ,
How can you miss this one: Give name of famous soft
drinlr which has attained a wimderful popularity and wMchis �rowin� more popular every day, the slogan ot',which'ls'u'P ere's one So Good." The, sa,nitary and'the pure dnnli.
", I!,
21 NAME
--_._---------------------------------------------
I.
.. ,._. Y,
... - . ..
Giv�' �a''';� of Statesboro's 'betlt known ftnancial Institu·
ti-on,Tw;ith-a eapital of ,$50,000 and a stuplu.; and' andivlded
profif1! -Of ",40,000 ;'that pays 4 per cent on ""vlnp depositsI-anil
.
.,.,mpo"nds the interest qUl\rterly. Give name Qt the.cashlel" also.
'. ." _, •.,,_1""
2J NAME
23 NAME
,
;1' , /' j
NAME
What fiDm is it that will secure you
a loan on Farm Property at the lowest
rates of interest and in the quickest
time' that are known as the Farm
Loan' Spe.cialists·? Give location and
full names of both members of the
firm, It's easy for you.
We know you can guess this one.
Give name and address of concern
carrying a full and complete line of
Builder.' Supplies and Hardware,
s\t.ch as Sash, Doors, Blhlds, Paint,
Material of all Idnds, Brick, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, S:;reen Doors anu
Windows, Screen 'Vire, Mantels and
Tile; aIDa, a line of high-grade car­
penters' tools.
Do you knQw the name of the white
barber shoP.l-which sterilizes its ra.
zors and empl�ys sanitazy methC)d�;which has hdt and cold shower baths;'the shop witb white enameled Inside?
Give manager's name and locationr of,
shop.
.
NAME 2416 NAME
---------------;-;-------------
, I •
----------�----------------.--�
__ . __ , ,_I
OJ ,.Do·yo,u i,:DOW the Dame of the State.borq firm t�at is prepared to d� Stea"", and Water"PiRe"fitting of, all lIize.; TiD and SheetlroD Gutterl.Work; carrie. a full'line of.HAJOCA'Bath Room FDi�� dD di..play at all time. iD their IIhow room; emRlo)' only fir.t-cla"t workmen, and «uarantee eveey piece of)work turned out? Do you bow where their place of buaipeas i., �d what te�pbone number to, callwhen you need their. service.? ' ,
17 NAME
NAME
Do you know the name of t e con.
cern which supplies the public withthe best bread it is possoble to bake
-bread that is made of the latest
process; which operates also an up­to-date and sanitary lunch-room un­der the same roof and sells cIgars andtobacco of all kinds? Give location,telephone number.
26
,.,
,
I.. ,I.� HI.,. ,I.,,, ..J.'I. � J ,
What> store .baa the exclusive we'In Statesboro of Clapp�s and, lIatU'fSl.toes for men, and Kripp.endo!f.,,Dittman Shoes for women; a'II,o, ""­,David 'Adler Collegian Cloth.. for.
men and youn men, Stetson Hata lind
!4en's Furnishings, Ladles' 'a_dr-to-
1 :wear .and Millinery, the store w'let"eyou receive caretul and tcoul"t8O'Us. 'attention?
'27 NAME
,
NAME
• '. I.)
Give name and number of the new.
est, cleanest and most sanitary MeatMarket in the city-the market which
carries at all times fresh and cured
meats; where fresh sausage Is a spe­cialty and prompt delivery one of the
distinctive features of the business.
28
.
Oan you give the name of the best
garage in the city, where general au.
tomobile repairing is done quicklyand well; where oils, gasoline and a
full line of automobile accessorles are
carried in stock, and where storagebatteries are repaired and recharll'ed?Give manager's name and telephonenumber.
29 NAME
, "
""iJ...l
Do you k;'ow the name of the best
cafe In the city-the one that caters
tothe ladies lind operates a clean and
8Bllltary, place. This cafe Is ,popularwith visitors duriniii' court week, and
has a well known 'anel familiar nalne.
�urely you cannot miss it.
30 NAMIiI , '
'I
----.----- ...
------,�--�------ .. -:-� , �
31 NMiE
,�
- _.
...
�
Can jou. �e the dru, store Inl ,.State�bofcl" i!artYlng' the lamotia ,Ny"
aI's Rellledies, whlch·are tlte beat on' ,
the American' �ket; al80. hamJ,, ·the 'exclbsiv& aiencf 'for 'NcirrtS
, Can41esT 'Give tialil. of Diana..... IIndl
telephone' .aClre8L ' '" ,
- ----- _- -.-.-.�(
Give the naine of the newMt sof�:
drink on the market-the drillk which
Is winning its way in' territdry' that'
Is ,lready crowded' by older and bet.
ter·advertised drin"" by shee� merit;
also, give one of the principal and
,healthful constituents 'of ·this· annK:
32 NAME
I
----------------------------:-�
Give name of most popular white
Ibarber shop in the city, where sharprazors and hot towels are featured.
This shop has four chairs and opel'.
ates a presslng club in cOnllection,
Expert barbers and courteous attim.
tion are also chicf characteristics,
Give manager's name, also,
32 NAME
•
(6'1 '
'E"Frybody will be able to guess·
t�i� 9ne. Give the name :of. States­
boro's popular picture theater, where
,entertaining and instructive piotures
I �re showll every day anI! where ev.ery' patron receives their full money'swomh, with courtesy and good serv­ice thrown in free..
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EAT lESS AND TAKE
SAlTS FOR �DNEYS
SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER
EVERY MORNING BEFORE
BREAKFAST WILL TAKE
OFF FAT IF YOU GET
MORE FRESH AIR
and Look and Listen before you
ClOSS a railw ay track
"Bells, whistles and the care­
ful thought of competent e ng i­
neers avail nothing unless the
people who drive cars realize
the gt eat impoi tance of co-op­
elating to eliminate these dis­
ti essmg accidents
"They can be eliminated ab­
solutely and entirely If every
driver of a car Will bring his
machine to a full stop and take
thought for the lives and safe­
ty of himself and his fellow pas­
sengers"
All of these suggestions are
worth heeding, and with prop­
er co-operation the railroads
w111 not have near so many ac­
cidents at crossmgs, They can­
not do It all, and the people
must help in the movement to
reduce the number of accI­
dents.
The AmcrJcan men and women must
=�aeCO!:�;lloo"'f:�� ,!idd�ro�r;'(�
IB r-ich Our blood 18 filled,with une
aeid which the kidneys tltrlve to Ill"'r
out, they weaken from overwork. become
olugglsb, the eliminative twu.. clog andthe reeult I. kidney trouble, bla.dder
woakne.. and a 88neraJ dechne In heaJth.
When your kldneYI feo! like lumpi oflea.d, your bade hurto or tho urine II
cloudy, full of oedimen' or 70U IreobUsod to lOOk rollef two or three tImea
duriDg the IlIght, if 70U ouIfer with alck
hMdecbe or dlu;y, Derveuo lpelIa, aold
atomaob, or you have rhoumatiam when
tho .....th.r II bad, get from ;your j>har.macl.t about four OUDC.. of Jad Balto,toke a tablelpoonful In I gl... of_tor bofor. brer.l!h.t for a tow dayoand your k:idD07l�will then act lin..
This kmouo _Ito II ma.dl from the aold
of grapeo and lomen Juice, oombluod ....th
hth.... and haa ...... uoed for geD8ratioll.lto ftulh and ollmulate ologed kldne,.,to neutrall.r.e tho _d. ID tli� urlno 10 It
no 10Dgor i. a IOU"", of irritation, thuo
eDdlDg bl�r dloordonJad Sal'" II Ineq>onlivel cannot In.
Jure, mak.,. a delightful .tre..oaeent
hth I. water OOvo'&£8, aDd boloD1!8 In
every home, bocause nobody. can make
.L mIstake by ""'v1Dg a good kidney ftuab.
Inl! nD,) tLmo
Be Model"lltc In Your Diet and Re­
duce Your WeIght with Taaaco
Luck of fresh au weakens the oxy­
gen carrymg powei of t.he blood, the
Iiver becomes sluggish, fut accumu­
lates and the action of many of the
vital organs are hindered thereby,
The hear t nction becomes weak, woi k
is an effort und the beauty of the
filrul e IS desti oyed
Fat put on by indoor hfe IS un­
healthy and If nature IS not asaisted
in throwing It off by mcreasing the
oxygen-carry109 power of the blood,
a serious case of obesity may result.
When you feel that you are getting
too stout. take the matter In hand at
enee and don't WRIt until your health
Jaaa become a joke and your health
ruined through carrying around a
burden of unsIghtly and unhealthy
fat.
Spend as much time us you pos­
IIIbly can In the open air, breathe
deeply and get from your druggIst
a box of tossco, take a glass of hot
water every morn 109 before break­
fast then toke tassco after each meal
and at bedtIme
WeIgh yourself every few days and
keep up the treatment untIl you are
clown to normal Tassco 18 absolute­
ly barmless, IS pleasant to take, helps
too dIgestIon and IS deSIgned to In­
crease the oxygen-carrymg power 9f
the blood.
Even a rew days treatment should
ahow a notlceuble reductIon 10
weIght There IS nothng better for
obeSIty
Take a glaol of Salta before breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you.
POISONS
POisons retained Il1 the body
cause rheumatism, scrofula, ca­
tarrh, malarIa, fevers,Jaundice
constipation, appendicitis, pim­
ples on the face, mucous
patches and scaly skm diseases.
Number 40 For The Blood
drives sapp1l1g poisons from
the body and cures blood poi­
son m its worst forms Put up
by J C. Mendenhall, 40 years
a druggist, EvanSVille, Ind.
Sold by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
KINDNESS.
IN ONE AFTERNOON GER­
MANY TOOK MORE MEN
THAN ARE IN U. S. ARMY.
New YOlk, March 16 -Jas
W Gelard, fOlmer ambassador
to Germany, emphasized 111 a
public ad(.h ess at the city hall
after hiS arllval here today, the
necessity for military and naval
preparation of the Umted
States "When I came back to
thiS country," he said, "It was
a positive shock to me to find
that In the two years 111 which
the world has been on fire we
have done nothmg to prepare
for even a reasonable means of
natIOnal defense.
"There is only one thlllg,"
FEW PEOPlE STOP
FOR THE TRAINS
UNIVfRSAL TRAINING
IS URGED BY GERARD
CENTRAL RAILROAD KEEPS
RECORD WHICH SHOWS
GREAT RECKLESSNESS.
A few weeks ago the Central
of Georgia railway decided to
keep watch at some of the most
used grade crossmgs on Its
mam lines and see how many
peol,le out of those who cross­
ed, usmg automobhes or other
vet11cles, took the trouble to
look and see If the tram were
commg or not
ThiS watch was kept up for
12 hours one day, and was con­
ducted at various cities and
towns over Georgia and Ala­
bama situated on the hnes of
the Central. A total of 78,-
275 vehicles were counted at
46 crossings, and out of these
drivers of 1,472 stopped before
crossmg the tracks to see If all
was clear; 11,406 looked one
way up the track for a train,
5,697 looked both ways up the
trae;k; Wlhile 59,700 did not
look at all nor stop to ascertain
if a train were coming either
way. These figures are taken
from the Right Way, a maga­
zine published by the Central
for its employes.
An active movement for pro­
moting the idea of "Safety
First," in regard to carelessness
In handling vehicles at railroad
c:rOS8111gS has been going on
lOme time, backed by the Cen­
tral. A few weeks ago a let­
ter was sent by this road to
every automobile owner in the
state and is given below, in
part:
""le alarming Increase in
the number of automobile
grade crossing accidents is such
that we are coming direct to
you with a personal appeal,
that from now on, If you have
not been doing It prevlOuely,
make it an inviolable rule to
bring your car to a full stop, UlD'ummnmU1I!lIlUlDIIiIIllli',IHJlllllltfflIIMgi11ftiUDH
FARMEveryone Should Drink
Glass of Water to
Clear Kidneys
MI Gel ard conbi nuad, • and
that IS universal military train­
ing That nation that stands
opposite us today has probably
not less than 12,000,000 men
under ai ms I have seen Gel­
mans take prrsonei In one after­
noon more men than there are
111 the United States ai my"
Mr Gerard, who had Just
completed SL 7,231-mlle trip
from Berlin, paid tribute to the
German-Americans, and a�­
serted that he would be Willing
to lead a regiment of them in
the event of war with Germany
and "feel sure that I would not
be shot 111 the back."
,
YO: HO: FRECKL£..FACE.
Now i. the Tim. to Get Rid of The••
U.I,. Spot•.
Do you know how easy It 1S to re­
move those ugly spots so that no one
WIll call you n freckle·face?
SImply get an ounce of carpol, ex­
tra strong, from your druggIst, and a
few ap"hcntlOns should show you how
easy It IS to rid yourself of freckles,and get a beautIful compleXIOn The
sun and Winds th,s month have a
strong tendency to brmg out freckles,
and as n result more carpol IS sold 10
these months. Be sure to ask fOI the
extra strong, as th,s IS sold under
gnarantee of money back If It falls to
remove the f,eckles-Calpol Labor.
atorles, Boston, Mass, Sta.!If Mall
orders filled '
Ask Your Grocer
For
CHEEK-NEALS
, COFFEES
, Best By Every Test((il ,
LITTLE GIRL HAD
Every miJther knows and fears
CIOUP • M,s R M Raney, R F. D 2,
Stanford, Ky, wutes "My httle girlhad croup evel y few nIghts. I began
to gIve her Foley's Honey and Tar
and that nIght she slept well, never
coughed any, and the next day her
cold was gone" Relieves coughs
and colds. Contains no opIates Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.
.. .
LOANS
A Reader
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE.
THURSDAY, MA�CH 2�, 1917 �
DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM,;.. How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,
owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
lIt il the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
jion'fiMuiiioN:'�:·
,
that has made Scott'. famous for relieving rheuma-tism when other treatments have utterly failed. ....If you are a rheumatism lufferer, or feel its 6,,-)
I7IIlptOIlll, start on' Scott'. Emu/don at once.
IT MAY BE EXAaLY WHAT YOU NEED.
...... .._ .......w,N.J. ....
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I Lot No 8, containing 88 acres,more or less, bounded north by runGEORGIA-Bulloch County of small branch and by run of DryUnder and, by virtue of an order branch dlvldlllg th,s lot f,am lands ofgranted on the first Monday 10 March, D C Banks northeast by lands of1917, by Honorable S L Moore, or- J L Brann�n, southeast by lot Nodlnary of saId county, the under- 9 of the Akerman estate, and westSIgned admInIstrator of the estate of by run of Dry brunch dIVIding thISW J Akerman, deceased, WIll, on the lot from lands of B D Ne"smlthfirst Tuesday In AprIl, 1917, WIthin
f Lot No 9, contammg 80 acres.the lawful hours of sale. before the more or less, bounded northwest bycourt house door In Statesboro, Bul- 10.1; No 8 of Akerman estate, north­loch county Ga, sell at ptlbllc
uuc'l elst by lands of J L Brannen, 80uth­tlOn, upon the terms stated below, to east by lands of A J Collins and J. L.the hIghest bIdder, the follOWing de- branch dIVIding tillS lot from landssCllbed lands belongmg to the estate 1 of B D Nessmlthof saId deceased all located III the
I Lot No 10, contatnt.ng 42 acres,1209th dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Ga, more or less bounded north by landsdescllbed as follows of Leon Holilllgsworth, east by landsLot No 1, containing 64':6 acres, of M,s Ehza MorrIS, south by rtght­mOl e or less, bounded nOI th by lands I of way of MIdland rallwaYI and westof J W WIlliams, northeast bv lands I by lands of Ad"m Woodco"k andof J W Sklllnel, southeast by lot Brooks SimmonsNo 2 of Akelman estute. southwest Telms of sllie One.thu d cash onby llght-of-"ay of MIdland la"way date of sale, balance payable Jnn­and west by lands of B J Akllls
uary 1st 1918 WIth 8 per cent In-Lot No 2, contalnlllg 33 Y.. aCles, tel est fl'om date of sale, to be se­mal e 01 less, bounded nOI theast by cured by secullty deed on the landlands of J W Sklllner, south by lands pUlchasedof J N AkIns, south" est by llght· PUI chasel to pay for tItlesof-way of MIdland lallway, and nOI tho ThIS MUI ch 7th, 1917west by lot No 1 of Akerman estate J N AKINSand lunds of J W SkuHlel I Admlntstlntol W J AkClmah'estateLot No 3, c,ontulIllng 30 aCl es,mOle 01 less, bounded nOltheast by
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEIIght-of-way of MIdland lllliway, east Iby lands of J N AkinS southwest by GEORGIA-Bulloch Countylun of blunch dlVldlllg th,s lot flom I By ,utue of an oldel flam thelot No 4 of the Akel man estate, and C'OUI t of O,dmary of Bulloch county,west by lands. of B J Akms WIll be sold at publtc OUtCI y on theL<>t No 4, contamlllg 62':6 nCles, filst Tuesday In ApIll, 1917, at themOl e or less, known as the Akel man CaUl t house dOOl In sUld county, be.lesldence tlact, bounded northeast tween the legal hOlliS of sale theby I un of bran"h dlvldmg thiS lot tract, lot 01 pal ""I of land, III saIdflom lot No 3 of the Akelman estate, county und In the cIty of StatesblJro,east by I un of bl anch dlvldmg thIS know liS the Mllnlle C. Chance lullds,lot from lands of J N AkinS, south cOlltamlllg twenty (20) aCles mOleby lot No 6 of the Akelman estate, or less, and COI\SIStllta of lots numbersand nOlthwest and west by lands of 1,2,3,4,6,6,7,8 9,10,11, and 13,HarrIson AkinS as per survey of J E Rushmg sur.Lot No.6, contalnmg 66 acres, veyoI, DS WIll appear by map of *'Idmore 01 less bounded north by lot lands of recOl d 10 book 38, folio 11"96,No 4 of the Akerman estate, north- clerk's office of saId county Termseast by lot No 6 of the Akerman es- of sale One.thlq cash, balance IIItate, south by pubhc road, and south· one and two years at 8 per cent perwest and west by lands of T Y annum, secured by mortgage on prop.Akms erty purchasedLot No 6, contammg 77':6 acres, ThiS March 7. 1917.more or less, bounded northeast by G S. JOHNSTON,run of branch dlvldmg thIS lot from AdminIstrator.lands of Wllhams. Outland & Co,south by pubhc road, southwest bylot No. 6 of the Akerman estate,
1101 thwest by run of the branch d,vld.
109 thIS lot from lot No. 4 of the
Akerman estate
Lot No.7. contalntng 60". acres,
more or less, bounded north by pub.hc road, east by run of bran"" dIVId­
Ing thIS lot from lands of Wllhams,Outland & Co., south by lands of
Martin Howard, 80uthwest by lands
qf Carlos Cason and T. Y. AkinS
NOT BOTHERED ANY MORE
So·called rheumatl" pmns, gnppe,aches, lame back, sore muscles or stitf
JOints are the result of overworked
weak and dIsordered kIdneys E L.
Turner, Homer, Ky., writes "Smce
takmg Foley Kidney PIlls I haYe not
been bothered any more" Strength­
en weak kIdneys and help rId the
blood of aCIds and pOIsons Sold byBulloch Drug Co.
•
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SHERIFF'S SALE
Simple Laxative 'Remedy
Best for Constipation!.
"
� Caldwell'. Syrup Peps in Gave ISall.fachon When NothangEl•• Would• N�"rlY evei y one, at one time 01
IRIJ.()thcr, suffers flam constipation, 01........ mllctlve bowels, and one of the fewoonclusions upon which the doctor 5
agree IS that regular-itv of the bowels I
IS an essential to good health
In the furnily medicine chest of
most well-order ed households will be
found one 01 more of the various
1 emediea recommended Ior the I elief
of constipntion In the majortty of
homes today the combination of sim­
pie laxative hei bs WIth pepsin known
as Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin IS
I acogriized as the standar d laxative
!rDI ugglsts everywhei e I eport a con
atnnt mCI easing demand for this
SImple I emedy which IS sold fOI fifty
cents a bottle
Mr JDmes Ash, 102 GI een St,
Cumberland, Md , wrote to Dr Cnld·
well thnt he found Dr Caldwell's
SYI up Pepslll the most effectIve reme­
dy fOi constipation he had eVeI used
and thot he IIlways keeps a bottle of
It on hand fOI use when necessary
DI Caldwell's SYluP Pepsm 's a
.-mld laxative, and does not gllpe 01
staaIn, but acts gently and b!ln�s le­
ltef 111 an easy, natural mannCI Its
tails for 35 cents, n souvenir
program, a note book and pen­
cil. They Will also be given
one year s subscripth.n tv tile
Georgia Sunday School News
Each delegate Will then be fur­
nished flee entertainmsnt for
lodging and breakfast This
arrangement is the same as last
year because experience has
shown that delegates prefer
getting their lunches and sup­
pel' at down town restaur ants
near the convention church
Thus saving their own time, and
also make It possible for tho e
who enter tain delegates to at­
tend the convention
A very low railroad late has
been granted by the railuoads
of the state
Prof E 0 Excell, world
famous music director, will
have charge of the mUSIC
S. 8, CONVENTION TO
-BE HELD IN SAVANNAH
DELEGATES FROM AI:.LSUN­
DAY-SCHOOLS WILL' BE
ENTERTAINED FREE.
The State Sunday-school Con­
vention \\ III convene May 8, 9
and 10 111 Savannah All Sun­
day-schools III the state ai e en­
tltled to thi ee delegates be­
Sides pastor and superinten­
dent Every Sunday-school IS
requested to elect three alter­
nate delegates who can take
the place of any regular dele­
gate who finds It impossible to
attend In case that any
church that has no sci 001, fs ils
to elect delegates, the fu st
three adults who register fl0111
that chUlch will be counted
delegat\)'
Trams Will be met by enter­
tmnment committee A II who
attend will I �[.pstcr, P:JY1l11� a
reglstJ atlOn ] ee of :$1 OU '1 hey
will then bE. !(I\ {n " p<l�kal�e
contamlllg " cielegal{/s so IIve­
nil badge, <l cop t' of Excell's
Plalsewolthy Hymn3, Wlddl re-
frecdom from opiates 01 na i cotic
dl ugs mukes It the Ideal family laxn·
tIve
To aVOid Imitations und metree­
tlve substItutes be sure you get DI
Oaldwell's Syrup Pepsin See that
a faCSimile of Dr Culdwcll's signa­ture and hiS POI t.ralt appear on the
yellow CUI ton 10 whIch the bottle IS
.racked A tnal bottle, fl ee of ch,lrge,
can be obtallled by to DI W B nld­
well, 465 Wushlngton St, MontIcello
TllloDis
•
'BROWN TO OUST
All PRICE MEN
t-
NEW COMMISSIONER MAK­
ING CHANGES IN AGRI­
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT
Atlanta, Ga, March 16-
Changes m the heads of two of
.the bureaus of the state
department of agllcultllle
Will occur about April 1 Mal­
VIn Roan, of Atlanta, Will be­
come state 011 mspector, suc­
ceedlllg J T Mixon, of Villa
RICa, and W C Dumas, of At­
lanta, Will become state chem­
Ist, succeecling Dr R E Stal­
hngs of Atlanta
it In�makmg these changes J
J Blown, commlSSlOnel of ag­
rIcultule IS puttll1g IlllhlS own
"' j,llends and politIcal support-
.... ers i,nd the dlsplac1llg of the
old iirficlals 111 no way leflects
upon their chalacter or ability
Both ale men of capacity and
both have Wide cacles of
fnends. DI Stalhngs IS con­
Sidered one of the best chem­
IStS III th e so u th
sUlce the Lusitallla was sunk,"
he declal ed
The prohibItIon fight m Flon­
da IS coming 111 April, when the
state legislature meets Local
optlOn IS wlltten mto the Floll­
da constitution, and III OHler to
pass state-Wide prohibitIon leg­
IslatlOn It Will first be necessal y
to amend the 01 gallic law
But If the amendment eVe! gets
thlOUgh the legislature, It will
celta1llly be approved by the
people, III Govel nor Catts'
Opll1lOn, which he bases on the
fact that he was elected on a
plohlbltlOn platform despite all
the combmatlOns that opposed
him
Make a
'More
Beautiful
Garden
With
slY:'''
fOR BITTER GARDENS
Seed. are properly Bpaced iD�
tIun t,SSUO paper tape They
germinate qUicker and better
because the paper absorbsand
holda mOisture They assure
healtiuer and more beautiful
piantsl morc even stand and
fine straight rows Then In
addition, there IS a great sav­
ing of time and labor-you
plant a whole row at a tlme,
and no dunDlng out 18 necea.­
eary Amateur. get expert re­
lulta WIth Pakro Seedtapc.
f'Pakro sUdta� b made b)'
� �'rt::I�dQS���yC:rk
eit, Get. It at your d_·
... ..... Price 10e per padIue
UGHI CALOMEt MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
Stop using dangerous drug before
it salivates you!
It's hornble!
You're blltOUS, sluggish, constipatedand believe you need vlre'l dangerous calolDe) to start your 11\ cr and cleno lourbowels
Here's my guaranteel ABk your dru�gist for a 50 oollt bottle of Dodson I
Liver Tone and titke a. spoonful tomght
If It docsn't start your lIver and
straIghten you ngh� up better thaD
calomel nnd "Ithout griPIng or makIDg
you slok I want you to go bl,ok to thrstore and get your money
Take calomel today and tomorrow youWill feel weak and Sick and nauscated
Don't lose a day's work Tlt.kc 8. spoonful of harmlese, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight Rnd wake up fooling greatIt's perfectly harmlessl so �Ive It to yourchildren any time. It elln t salnate, 80
le� them ed a�ytblDg afterwards
-----__".._
GiveYourPercolator\\!\1
aChance toMdeCood'\:Jr
The Luzianne Guarantee:
If. alter u�'ng the content.
of. can, you lire not satIsfied
In every respect your lira.
cor WIll refund your money
The best percolator and the finest
recipe cannot produce a good pot of
coffee If the dry coffee ISn't exactly.
TIght to start out with. If the same 1
percolator and the lame recipe do not
produce the same results every time,
you can bet your boots It's the COffee
that's off-eel Luaianne IS uniforml .
good coffee There IS no guesswc
about It-ever GIVe your percola •
a chance to make good. Buya can, t
Luzianne toddy The guarantee I I
genuine-means Just what It says.
Ask for profit·sharing catalog.
coffee
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I w,ll sell at pub!tc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door III Stotesboro, Ga.,
on tthe filst Tuesday m AprIl, 1917,
wltbm the legal hours of sale, the
follOWing described property, levied
on under one cel tatn fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro In favor
of Drs Floyd & Wllhams agamst
T W Wllters, gUlll dlun, leVied on 88
the propel ty of '1' W Wuters, tOWlt:
One billel< hOlsa mule "bout 14 years
old llnd one mouse colo) ed mare mule
"bout 10 years old
Levy made by J M MItchell, depu­
ty shetlff, and turned over to me for
advertlscment and sule, 10 terms of
the law
ThiS the 8th day of Match, 1917.
W. H DeLOACH, SherIff.
DRINK H-Dr WATER
BEFORE 'BRE�KFAST
EVERV MORNING
Hopes every man and
this splendid
'(', 'h 'IIwoman ete WI
health habit.
adopt
Appeal to Each Congressman
and Urge his Support.
WaShll1gtol1, March 17-
Suffrage cohorts Will begin a
"DIXie dllve" on Apl'll 1 In a
campaign designed to Will sup-
=============��============�port from Southern states for
the feeleral suffrage amend­
ment.
Every congressman from
South Carolina, Georgia, Flori­
da, Alabama, VirginIa, North
Carohna, MISSISSIPPI, LOUISI­
ana, Tennessee, Arkansas, Ken­
tucky, West Vll'glma and Mary­
land may expect a VlSlt from
suffrage crusaders If he IS at
home when the expedition
passes that way
HIS home will be II1vad eel ,
whether he IS there 01 not, and
hiS constItuents exhorted to
ulge him to vote for suffrage.
SUFFRAGETTES WILL
INVADE THE SOUTH
'the Reily-Taylor Company. NewOrleans
I ,
EXCURSION FARES
To Atlanto, Gu, and rcturn ac­
count ConventIOn Southern Cattle.
men's ASSOCIatIOn, April 4-6, 1917
TIckets on sale April 2,3 and morntng
bams of the 4th, 1917 Fllml !tmlt
AplII 11, 1917
Ask the tIcket agents.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY CO
The R,ght Way
Ga.oline Engine For Sale
4-horse power International
Harvester gasolme engine for
sale at a balgaln If taken at
once Apply at thiS office
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COll,llty ;<
By vlItue of an OIdel flom the,
CaUl t of 01 dmal y of Bulloch county,.
WIll be sold, at pubhc outcry, on the
filst Tuesday III AprIl, 1917, at ,the
eout t house doo) In said county, be­
t\\eeli the legul haUlS of s,lle the
tract of lund sItuated III 1340 II Stllct,
sa d county, belonl11g to the estate
of James Dcnmark, deceased. and
bounded as follows On the 1101 th
by lands of C W Zettelowel "nd
Hamp Ruwls, on the east by land" of
J L Lntzak, on the south by lands
of E A Denmark and J L Latzak,
and on the west by lands of E A.
Denmark and contammg nmety acres
more or less
1 erms of sale One·half cash, bal­
ance notes to be gIven WIth two al>­
proyed securltr.es and drawmg In-.
terest feom date at 8 per cent per
annum. Purchaser to pa7 for titles.
ThIS March 6th, 11117.
E. A:. DENMARK,
tiecutar wlJl, 1_ Doaart.
- --
Says a glass of 'hot'.��t�r wi'th a t:e'a����ful :'of
limestone phosphate in it wasHes poiso'ns
from system, and makes one feel
clean, sweet and fresh.
•
Why IS man and woman, half
\he time, feelUlg nervous, despon­
dent, worned, some days head­
achy dull and unstrung; some
days'really lDcapaCitated by ill­
ness.
If we all would practicc the
drmking of phosphated hot water
ibefore breakh.st, what a gratIfy­
lDg change would take place In­
stead of thousands of hall-sick,
anaemic-Iookmg souls wlth pasty,
muddy compleXlOns we should see
(!rowds of happy, healthy, rosy­
cheeked peQplc everywhere. The
il'eason IS that the human svstem
�oes not r1d it'5elf eacb day of all
Ithe waste It accumulates under
our present mode 'of living For
every ounce of food and' drink
itaken into the system nearly an
J
ounce of waste mate1 wI must be
carl'wd out, else It fer,nents and
!.forms Jptomaine-like pOlS nS in
the bowels which are absorbecl
into the blood.
.
ITust as (J;lecessary as it is to
clean the al3bes from the J�lrDaCe
each day, before the firerwill tHirD
bright and hot, so we must each
Why can't each and every
one of us be kllld to each other?
That IS a questlOn of vast Im­
portance 111 thiS wOlld today
If the people 111 the whole
world could only reahze thiS,
how much sorrow and suffel­
lIlg would be spared
There are so many people 111
thiS cold world today hunger­
lI1g and thlrstll1g for one kll1d
word which IS so easily spoken,
but so often omitted. OccasIOn­
ally we see an mvalid or gl'eat
sufferer With a downcast look
111 his eyes, searchmg the eyes
of the pubhc for one look of
sympathy-one word of conso- ""'========================='"
latlOn--one act of kll1dness- If Yowsr S,stam IIll Po"asonadbut alas' he searches m vain U 8Often when anyone does a
kind act It'S to attam some sel­
fish purpose. The lawbreakers
get the idea that no one cares
for them, no one to speak kmd
to them, and they get desper­
ate. A hobo once told me that
he would now be a law abiding
Citizen but he said he was an
orphan boy and depended on
the public for support. They
abused him, and he never
heard a kmd word nor a kind­
ly act, so he ran away and be­
came a hobo For thlJlack of a
few kind words he threw him­
self away.
How sweet it IS to hear chil.
dren speak kmdl)'-to one an­
other! ThiS IS seldom. In most
all of the schools there are
poor children m attendanee.
The wealthier boy or girl pokes
fun at them, and the rest of
the children follow suit. In­
stead of taking up for the poor­
er class, they push him down­
ward Instead of pulhng him up­
ward If a person asks a ques­
tion, why not answer him kmd­
Iy? Lot's try and reform our­
selves a little on thIS line
Speak kmd words. Be kmd
m your tJ eatment to othel'S. It
costs so little, but means much
to the hearer The sooner thiS
IS realized the better thiS old
world Will be
with acldsl you cannot know what it these aclda from your system andIs to be healthy. ACId. pOl80n the purIfy your blood.blood and are the source of many dis- S. S. S. has been purifying and re­eases affectIng the heart and artorles vitalIzing the blood of thousands forskin and mucous surfaces, Joints and fifty years. It Is a purely vegetoblemuscles, and the braID and general remedy, and is the most emclent agentnervous system. Some of these du- known for cleanSing the hlood andeases are RheumatIsm i. various building np the system.forms, Catarrh, Eczema Pimples, Ask for It at your druggist's, andbolls, raahes, and other skin diseases, don't accept a substitute. t!'or specialMalaria, Scrofula and general blooa medical ailvlce wrIte to Medical De­trOUbles. In order to restore yourself partment, SWIft SpeCIfic Co., 308 SWIftto a healthy condItion. you must drive Building, Atlanta. ,Ga.-=
---".,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.V.·.·.·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·.·.·"J'...•....,.·.'·rI'N.·.-.,', t.t. .......".•••••••••••"J'W
il'1��1...S�iR��Y MIDLAND RAILWAYs����YTIME TABLE NO.3EFFECTIVE 1:30 A. M. NOVEMBER 19, 1916If 1_1l ia $1,000 and over, the money will notcoat you but 8 per cent intereat, includin. all 'WESTBOUNDI IEASTBOUlIlDchar.ea. Small 1_ on the beat of ferma. � No. 421No. 401 IND. 411No. 43
St�Seeea�Ufa,.NNEN & Boo�2m�Orria I ��� II ����I
ST A T ION S
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WE REPRESENT GOOD COMPANIES.
There Is more Catarrh In this section
ot the country than nIl other diseases
put together nnd for years It was sup·
posed to be Incurable Doctors pro·
scribed locnl remedies nnd by constant­
ly falling to curo with local treatment
pr.,nounced It Incurable Catarrh Ie a.
local disease grcatly innuenced by can·
stltutlonnl conllitions nnd therefore ro­
quires constltutlonul trcatmcnt Hall s
Catnrrh Cure m£lnufnctured by F J
Chene" & Co Toledo OhiO Is n canstl,
tutlonnl remedy Is taken Internally
and nets thru tho Blood on the MUCOUH
��1f:��9r:!'!�d �Y6��ed ��� !�uyn��;� GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythnt Hall s Cntarrh Cure fnlls to cure I Will sell at publIc OUtCl y to theSond tor circulars and testimonials hIghest bidder fOl cash before theF J CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio COUlt house doOl 10 Statesboro, Gu,Sold by Druggists 75c
on the t1Jst Tuesday III .APIII, 1917,Halls Family Pills lor oonstlpatlon.
\\ Ithm the legal hours of sale. the fol-.EXCURSION FARES lowlIlg descllbed plOpelty. levlOd on�ROHIBITION FIGHT ON
I
To Atlanta Ga, and Ietul n D( I �11��e�O�llctClotts�lt!:b����� ���Vn�l t��count GI!,nd Opelu by Mellopolttan
I
C,llvelt MOItgage Co agamst John
IN FLORIDA NEXT MONTH Ope!!, Company, of New ,YOlk CI 'j, C Gould, leVIed on as the plopeltyApllI 23 28 me, 1917 rickets on of John C Gould, to-WItsale ApllI 22 to 28, IllCIUSIVe Fllml That CCI t,lln tlact or lot of land--- hmlt May 1, 1917 lYlllg and being 10 the county of Bul.Atl t MaI ch 16 -The Ask any Cenllal of Geolgl,' RUII loch, Stute of GeOlglU, and m thean a, t I way ticket ugent fOI folder gIVIng de 1 ?09th G M d'Ctllct and III the cItystate of Florida can ge a ong tmled mfOl matlOn as'to the dates of of Statesbolo bounde'd nOI th by lundsfine Without Ibooze hunt1l1g opeJUs. casts, etc of J M Th�mpson and MIS Anllletourists, and If they don't hke CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY CO RuStlll, eust by lands bf J M. Tbomp-t.he bone dry prohlbltlOn laws The R,ght Way son, south by Eust Mmn stleet and{vh' h they expect to put COLLECTOR GIVES NOTICE "est by lands of M W Oglesby andIC
t OF SPECIAL TAXES L L WIlson, flontlng south on Eastthrough the legislature of tha
Main stleet �8 feet and running backstate, then they can go else- For the benefit of all pal tIes sub· a dIstance of 206 feet Wntten no- ,where to enJoy themselves 111 lect to any of the speCIAl taxes, I tICe gIven defendant as reqUIred byd G WIsh to state that tbe law requIres law,""(winter time, accor mg to ov- that you regIster first WIth the ordl· Levy made by J M MItchell, dep.ernor::,;:lldney P. {Catts of that nary and then pay the tax to the col· uty sherIff, and turned over to mecommonwealth, who addressed lector. fOI advertisement and sale In t�rmst f B t t sters These taxes al e lue the fil st of of the lawa mee mg 0 ap;s m�1ll I teach yem In advance, or befole be. ThIS the' 6th day of March, 1917.and laymen m t IS CI Y as gmntng to do bUSIness, whele the W. H DeLOAOH. Sheriff.mght. parties al e not III bUSiness the first (D&R)The fightmg parson who llP- of the year
�---- _
�et all politIcal precedents and r g ve a hst of a few of those sub· ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
tr d t b th gov lect to these laxes Ail COIPOIU' GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'a I IOns y wmlllng e -
tions, auto agents, dealCls In ':lgllI-ernorshlp of FlOrida after hv- ettes, soda fonnts, InSUI,IIlCe "gents, By Vll tue of an order granted byf 1 the oldmal y of said county on themg 111 the state only a ew years ail peddlCls .nd fOltune teilels lea
(ust Monday m Febluary, 1917, theand aftel 10sll1g the Democi at- estate agent" bottllllg WOI ks, loan
undelslgned admmlstlator of the es-t II as ag agents, dealms In blC�cles! mOVll1g tute of M M "VutCIS, deceased, will,
IC nomma IOn, IS equ� Yt' d plctules, all shows and Cllcuses, IIUC on the filst Tuesday III AplII, 1917,gresslve m hiS attlt e owar twneers, dealels 10 pIstols and C8l-
wlthm the legal houls of sale. befoleGel man submarine walf.ue as tlldges
the COUlt hOllse door III StatesbolO,he IS toward the liquOi mter.;)sts Please lead thiS ovel c,lIefully I 1(1
Ga, seil at public outelY, for cash,m hiS state. see If v II al e among those mentIOn· the followmg descllbed lands belong-"We ought to have ed IIlg to the estute of saId deceased, to-� fightmg two years ago, wl�'hat CCI tam tIHCt of land lYIng In
the 1209th and 1547th dlStllCtS, Bul.
loch county, GeOlgta, contalnmg one
hundlcd and sixty nine aCI es, mOle
01 less, accol dIng to survey and pint
by J E Rushl1lg, sUlveyOl, dated
MUlch, 1917, bounded north by other
lands of M M Watels estate (the
hne bClJlg Indicated and shown upon
the a [01 eSUld plat), east by lands e�C He Sellm s south by lands of J P
RIggs dnd F E FIelds & Company,
and \le,t by the I un of LIttle Lott's
Cleel\ 1
rhls M.1l ch 7th, 1917
CRAS E CONE,
Admr of�1 M Wat"1 s' estate
mornmg clear the inside organs
of the prc\rJOUS day's accumula­
tion of mdlgestIble waste and
body toxlDS Men and women,
whether Sick or well, are adVIsed
to drink each mOl'Dlng, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water 1V1th a teaspoonful of limer­
stone phosphate ill It, as 'a harm­less means of washing out ofi
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestIble material,
;waste, sour bile and toxms; thus
�leansmg, sweetening and PUrl­
Ifymg the entIre alimentary canal
1:lefore putting more food into the
. stomach.
•
MJllions, of people who hM
ihell' turn at constipation, bIlious
attacks, acid stomach, SIck head­
aGhes, rheumatism, lumbago,
nen ous clays and sleepless mghts
have become real Clanks about
·the morning-lDslde bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phos­
phate will not cost 'Dmch at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
ji�mons.trat� to anyone jts cle�ns­
. irtg s" eeteiIIng aDd fresbeilingeffect upon the system.
•
anc Statesboro 11cws
B"lIoch Tim•• , E.tabli.h.d July, 1892 l Con.olinat.d January 22, 1917.
� 4Stat"boro New., E.t'b March, 1900. ( STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 29,1917 ' Vol. 26-No3
JOVtMEN1 fOR COUNTY' fAIR 80N�-m :��. A LAW "W���E�H�; �om�� REVIVAL AT METHODIST ACHURCHt RAPIDLY ,1AKING'D HlNITE SHAPE M�';.�E :i o� ;::��;N �� G����::'Lt1����� �fs IS RAPIDLY GAINING TlENTION
TO POSSESS. FIRST TO REPLY.MEETING OF CITIZENSIIS CAllED TO BE HElD Atlanta, March 28. - The ,na�1��lr���S�; 1:�\��u�0�1t���Lcgislatui e today fiyally passed Times-News, ended at 6 o'clock
JJ[R[ ON SATURDAY OF NEXT W[[K, ,he bone-dry . prohibition bill, jlast evening. Mis Jess�e 011-I[ .id iourned shoi Uy before 5 l� was wmner of thl� $0 goldo'clock this afternoon and the plec,' Oddly enoug n she wasBulloch county is going to
" the first to make reply to the ============--=-1 With the Methodist churchhave a county fall' the cormng MUST[R OUT ORD[R 1)111 became the law of Georgia contest. Her answer was not G[RMAMY lAYS BlAME con I t I fill I S dfall. That much now seems �'; by the signature of Gov. N. E. correct, she having mllsed one I� . l;tn�P e ��� ��ool:��S�:pI:t��'c�ltall1. 'Dhe, suggestIOn a p- HAS BfEN RESGINO[LO .Larr-is just b fore midnight to- answer Half dozen or more ON UNITED STATES evangelistic party opend theirpaaring 111 the e colum.ns a ,fe.w night. of those answering had theweeks ago has met a ready 1e- Plans of the opposition to sam� solu�lOn, yet. hers being campargn un Statesboro aguinstth ople and the fir t of the nearest correct, sin and the devil. While 'atS:-""onse among e pe. ' GEORGIA TROOPS AMONG throw It into conference were PRESIDENT WILSON IS hi d'Ill be she gets the prize, t IS early ate it is not pos-on every hand mquiries are - ....HOSE THAT WILL BE RE-I defeated. today by the prompt ,
\
th Ie of the 1 A large number of answers CHARGED WITH CRIMI· Sible to predict the re'lult1of
ing made by e peop
TAINED action of the Senate In accept- b b f th hi h hwere sent In, egrnnmg e ore NAL CARELESSNESS. IS campaig n W IC as start-county. II dt' mg the House bil l, even with- the paper had been mailed ed in our ,'midst, it is the beliefA meeting is hereby
ca e 0 Washington, March 27.- out the prohibition comnussion- three hours'. The last were Berlin, March 22, via Lon- of many people that Statesboro'e held
at the court house on Nearly 20,000 men were added er, which Gov. Harris so much only received last evemng Just don, March 23.-The Lokal is on the' eve of the greatest
Saturday, April 7th, at 10. a. m., today to the national guard desired. b 'f tl. I hi h t A . n 'd t I" keni f its hi
f f t ng an e ore l,e c ose, w IC was a nzerger accuses "",reSI en re IglOUS awa mg 0 I IS-
for the purpose 0 pel' ec I . force available for police dutv One additional provision was G 'I IT t
' . d ery public - h b II hi h I 0 c ocx, , Wilson of criminal carelessness ory. ,organizatton,
an ev
by a war department order sus- put 111 tel w IC rna ces It Th t f Alth h I f
. d every public � h t �h th bi] l e vane y 0 answers re- In his conduct of �Amel'l'can- oug many peop e 0ganizatlOn,
an ,
pending the muster out of all muc s ronger 1> an e I I that th . d f th it h lread
B 11 h un vea s .. e mm so e peo- our commun Y ave. a y
spirited man in u oc c� . .- guard organizations stIli 111 the drawn by the governor. 'I'his pie ran !generally in the same German relations. The paper heard Rev. Arthur Moore, yet;,y will be expected to par
ICI-
federal service, With the men provision makes the manuf'ac- direction In reaching conclu- says: for the benefit of those who
n*'te. It is proposed to desig- II d t duri th I t f cure of whisky, wme 01' beer a L. F b . I .�nate committeemen. from t.he ca e ou rmg e as ew fl' h bl b . sions, or instance, one USI- "Dispatches from America have not as yet availed ,th,em-I t days this gives the government e ony, PUl11S a e y rmprison- ness concern who does liberal and other neutral conntries re- selves of' the opportunity ofvarious sectIOns
to stimu a e 111-
upward of 5,000 guardsmen for' rnent fI;om one to five years. It d ti . th I ,....- heari h' if
hi tion of a vel' ISing 111 ese co umns, peatedly play with the idea of earmg t\.IS gl ted young min-
terestr besides t e se ec employment in their home IS aimed especla lly at moon- but which was 110t in the C011-"
I
'
tent and trustworthy .. shiners.
th lbility' f G -·=�••---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
a compe k states to protect industries and test, was designated by three e pOSS I I 0 ermany ac- •
. t pervise the wor , One other provision was ad- Qmanager 0
Sll
h other propery . out of foul' of those making cording American ships dif- Iof preparation from t e very Most of the' men affected by ded. This one provides for the answers as being the concern fer ant treatment from that gtv-begulmng d t h bi confiscation and sale of any describe I In the advertisement. en other neutral steamers on
.
bor t· officials/ today's or er are a orne mo 1- vessel or vehicle used m the .The States 010 CI Y I' t' aring to re 'I'his shows that advertising' the ground that Germany must� Illngness to iz a IOn camps prep - transportation of any prohibit--':ave e&\lressed a WI I turn to civilian life after long keeps one's business before the have an Interest in avoidingd' 11ateqoil'le use of the city prop- t th M 'can border ed liquor. It IS aimed especial- public, Jnd therefore pay. . a conflict with America. 'Ito th part of the says on e eXI . Iy at the alltomobl'le blocl'ude 't 'n the sou ern "'h Ii b h Id t the'), , The conte f has been profi- seems a fact that AmerIca alsoer y 1 anagement ey WI eel! I runners along tile Florida bOI'-•• � under pi'oper
m,' .
f
.
n table to the advelt!. ers as well 18 keeping alive the hope that.....
CI Y
th rounds for· camps 01' armOl'les 01' asslg - del' who have been hauling an'.j, d to lJrepare e g t d t 'equI'I'e In as interesting to Olll' readers. at the last moment we may find
'.a .I.. • bon A men as con I IOns I . enOl'mOllS quantity of Ilquo['f'"a fall' orgal1iza. II 22000 t ed by We commend attentIOn to the a way to compromise with the
use 0 . of States- a , men are re am mto South Georgia countiesber' of Citizens th d b t el'al of the answers ",hll'h are given 111 the Amencan standpoint. i\fter
num
d r wIlling- e or er, 11 sev , from Jacksonville. Under thISb have expl'esse a 't I d h d been desig page today. Read over every the chancellor, as well as oth-
oro ,
t the float- lin! s a rea y a .
-
prOVISIOn of the law not" onlyt contribute 0 t d f f d I rvice advertIsement afJam, and thell er offiCials mvolved, have I'e-
ness 0
I t k of the na e or e era se thece blockaders but anyonef the capIta s oc A th t ed I'e � remem�r who he people are peatedly emphasized that thereing o. tId their mong ose re am a else carrying Iiqllor in an auto-. tlOn and 0 en th f II . G I tl'OOPS' who ask for your patronage. can be no going back for us, it
orgamza "h cessful e 0 owmg eorg a . mobile w1ll be deprived of his. toward t e suc F t S d d FI'fth In It benefits the pubhc to study IS only necessary now to layenergIes. tel' rise. Irs, econ an
-
automobIle and the same willI
.
tlon of the en p f t S d adl'on and the advertising pages of a pa- stress upon the following:
cu mma
. J L Coleman, an ry, econ squ 'be sold at public outcry. beforeV" GRames. T A I e field hos per, and it is a wise policy to "The policy of PresidentI.
IV.' , d' A M Deal roops cava ry, on - the cOllrt house door. d I it'" th h d .J. E. McCroan �n.t· t: in the pita!. The House finally passed its ea w�. ose w 0 a vertrse. Wilson since the breaking offt ken the In! la lYe A th cement to They generally 'have something of diplomatic relations, hashave a th 'ze the no er announ - bill at 1 o'clock today by a vote
,
t and au 01'1 d th t th f d I r that is worth calling attention been characterized by careless-
movemen . bove ['efer- ay was a e e era e- of 121 to 48, adJ'ourned untl'l 3 \f th meetmg a b d h d d d to. ness and criminal errors. Hecall
0 e of Stil- serve oar a or ere army o'clock in the afternoon and im-d t J E Brannen, h t d by fedel'al More specific mention will be -has play'ed with the destinies
I'e o. . . f the vouc ers accep e mediately took up the Senateognized as one 0 b k s negotl'able pa made In ollr news columns next of great peoples. He desiresson
rec f the reserve an' a - bill and placed it on its passage.'t cessful farmers 0 '" Th t· a takell to week of those live merchants to make his further course de-mos
suc petent p"r. e ac IOn w s At 3 :55 p m. the House bill,county' as well as a .com man' meet the emergency presented which thereby became in effect who contributed to the sllccess pend upon whether Germanyd t tworthy busll1ess 'I b th f I f the last con of our "Who's '''ho'' d"part- �ommits an overt act that isan
rus
t k the man- y e al ure 0
-
the Sl!nate bill, was sent over to
REV. ARTHUR MOORE
h<'f.l consented to at erprise an gress to pass the army appro- the Senate. Its passage was ment. an openly hostIle action against
_agement of the en e f ·t 'suc-' prlation bill and the deficiency moved and on roll call easl'ly STOCK INDUSTRY IS
an armed American merchant- .
t f th G I f d
I t uarantee 0 I s b'll t b d b'I'
man. At the saIne tl'me, he lets IS �r 0 e. ospe ,a ew w.or s
abso u e g. . He it was ISO covel' or er mo I Iza- passed by 33 Fo 1, the adverse f t d t h Id bcessful culmll1atlO�. nty the tion expenses. vote being cast by Senator Ros- It be know that he has com- H I� ro u�c
Ion s ou e tfflveni1iho brough� to thlSI SOc�ool, by I Some time ago the quarter- coe Pickett of the Forty-third. RAPIDLY:lDEVElOPING
manded trese armed mercnant- S
e �� (/ un.g mad' a n� IVf\f!]Jlstrict Agrlcultura tter at master general reported de- Immediately following an- \ men to open fire on t¥eir part· ou k,li
e bgla, �n n:'u�h'� IStaking hold of thel ml! g and I ficienoie& totaling more than nouncement of the result both � on a'll submarines immediately.tw.or 'f atS�
een tr0ne 111"1 I. sec-h nit was agg1l1 $30 000 000 S· th bl "In th" face of the reasons IOn o.� e coun y. r e IS en.-a time we... for the ! ' . 1I1ce. en 0 1- Houses passed resolutions for .. t d th hraising the subscrl�tIons hich I gatlOns have been 1I1curred to sine die adJ' ournment. Clerks FORTY CARLOADS OF HOGS we have given the whole world erg
I
e Ie, e rtnh",st'ban ... � Pt YhS!-h f the site on
w
'd I' d
.
ent RECENTLY SHIPPED OUT as the basis for unrestrl'cted ca. energy. a e pu"" In 0 . IS
Purc ase 0 I He I'S pos_'provi e supp les an eqUlP!l1 were put· to copying the billas'
rth f .. I
t the Schoo
If
th d t I .. OF STATES80RO. submal'I' e' warfare I't I'S tln- messa.ges, IS wo Y 0 ,sp"Cla
to loca e . ded 'or e army an na IOna rapidly as possl'ble, wI'th a vI'ew n , t H h I
f th ginger ne , d t
II ... h 'f h . men Ion. I e preac es a rea
sessed 0 e ment guard an to res ore reserve to placing the official copies for An idea of the growing im- para �d �as ne�s I t e pres!- religion, natural and unadorn-- �d will push
the �ove stocks depleted Ly the border Gov. Harris' signature in his portance of the live stock 111- dent rl.sk� t�e lIves of Amen- ed, combed from the ideals offrom the ver� beg1l1�I�g.. 01'- mobilization. Probably the hands before midnight. dustry may be had from the can cltJz�ns I� the careless �e- our fathers' fathers' days. ItIt is realized taa f ��� the
I
total amount of business the There ;was a report that Gov. statement that rrot less than for- lIef that we Will no� dare to m-
might be really termed "olddel' to
have a county : iant-I war del1artment must do on Harris would wait five days, so ty carloads of hogs have been Jure them. Even apart fro,!! time religion," and that meansseed should be sown: P de' credit Will pass the $50,000,- as to give opportunity to those shipped from Statesboro since t�e fact t,hat our n�va.1 author!- much! nowadays The moreing time if it is to
e
t mf n! 000 mark before appropria- who have liquors to get rid of the first of the present year. tIes declare that It IS practl- .worth while as a demons ra F�r: tions become available. them. ThiS was later denied, This in addition to a number of cally impossible to distinguishof the"county's res0l!l'ces. b I The burden was found too and, it was asserted as Gov. carloads of beef cattle. Amercan from non-Americanthat reason it is deSired to e- heavy for contractors to carry Harris' purpose to sign the bill On one day recently the Sa- merchantmen, the German gov­g1l1 prepartion as soon as pos- I unaided and the action of the as quickly as it could be copied. vannah & Statesboro railroad ernment must emphatically de-tlible. . reserve board enables them to ThIS work was completed, the carned away from Statesboro cline any discrimination. If
AS BURNED dIscount government paper at btll approved, and when the eight carloads of hogs, and at President Wilson rashly wants� H4)ME
W national banks. clock struck 12 every man in stations along the lIne picked war he should start, and he
Willi--"fNoah Shuman,
Action of J. P. Morgan & Georgia, who has whIsky 111 hIS up two more-a regular tram· have It. On our side, it on1y,.,., The home o. Stilson, was Co, in aggreeing to carry $1,- home became a Criminal uncleI' load of hogs for shipment to remainS to assure him that weon route one fTo: 'sday night 1000,000 m war department ob- the new law of the state. other points. have put an end to negotiationsbl!rned I.ast t:�ts' together' ligations for contractors wlth- Probably no state has ever The estabhshment of the about submarine warfare once,with all Its ckn h s� Mem-1out an interest charged on the pnacted such a thoroughly dry packl11g plant at Statesboro IS for all. The monstrous guiltWlt'ltr the smo fe 01 . escaped i money was arranged Without plobbltlOn bill. It prohibits the chJefly responsible for this con- for a Gel'man,American war� bel's. of It�e �m�!ed nothing formal reference to the war 3hJ1)l11ent Into the state of any clIbon. Havml!' taken stock in should It fall will fall alone up-scantily c: an �cept a small I
department. Army officials quantity of whlsl'J, wine or the plant, our people set about on President Wilson and hiSfrom �he �mes e t from the said today the result was to beer-e;,cepll11g only alcohol preparing to supply the hogs government.".!luantJty 0 mea save those contractors who for medical, pharmaceutical for ItS operation. Having been -- ....__'rimokehouse. took advantage of the .offer and mechanical purposes, and delayed rathe. longer than was BRYAN WANTS PEACENNES ON which the banks would charge wme for the sacrsment-anCl exected In openmg its doors for . .VICTOrulTON CHAINGANG in handhng government paper. prohibits the keepmg of any the receptlOlI of hogs, other .Would Su�mlt Dls.pute to Inter-The war department has no quantity on hand at home or markets have reaped the ben- national Tribunal.authority to contract for the elsewhere. efits of that which was intend- Miami, Fla., March 29.-maintenance and equipment of ed for the local industl'Y. William J. Bryan today ad-more than authorized by law JUDGE TWIGGS DJES Now that our people ·have dressed an appeal to the sen-in the regular army and the SUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH found what they can do in the ate and house of representa-national guard. Such contracts
way of raising meat, it may be tives urging that an attempt beas have been made, however, Savannah, March26.-Judge expected that next season will made to, obtain suspension ofprovide for immediate expan- H. D. D. Twiggs, known bring fOrth something worth Germany's ruthless submarinesion to meet increased require- throughout Georgia' for his noticing sure enough. Mean- campaign through the applica­ments if congress authorizes ability ill criminal practice, is time our people are rejoicing tion of tile so-called peace planthe raising of a big army. dead. Death overtoo��Judge that they have found out that which provides for all' investi­TWIggs on his eightieth birth- there is something besides cot- gation of all disputes by an in­day which came on Sund,ay. ton that will pay. ternatioual tribunal before re-The Judge was awaiting the aF- 0ne farmer is said 0 have re- sorting to war.rival of his morning paper in cently sold eight beef eating Mr. Bryan asked that conbed. When his son brought cattle at one time for $40 per g'ress also consult the wishes ofthe paper in, life had depafted head. So it will be seen that the people through a refereyJ­from the eminent lawyer. Tpe even sea island cotton has noth- dum if it concludes that noth­funeral was held in Augusta ing on the live steck industry in ing but war will satisfy the na-
on Monday afternool1. Lllis section. tion's honor.
MOORE-Sl APLETON EVANGEliSTIC PARTY CON­
DUCTING CAMPAIGN AGAINST SIN, --
Atlanta, � 26.-Vic�r
E Innes was in a regulation
c,9nvict SUIt and out in the.misty
r'lm this morning helpmg a
squad of prisoners from the
East Point camp mend a stretch
of road in front of the camp.
lnnes was turned over to the
Prison Commission by. Judge
Ben H. Hill, and they 111 tur,n
assigned him to Fulton county s
gang, along with Dl!n Carr, �he
�street car bandit, gl�en fiHeen
yearB. Innes and Carl' are
bunk-mates. M .' �a May In­
nes his wife, will al�o be turn­
ed 'over to prison authorities
this week, to be taken to the
state farm .
•
Services will be called off at
�he Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening
services going on at the Meth­
in deference to the protracted
odist church.
.
B. R. ANDERSON, Pastor�
Presbyterian Ch�rch.
